
FAST FRIENDS.
BY E. D. ff.

In the stories weread,
In the tales that are told

OfDamon, Orestes,
And David, ofold

Dwells immortaLthe fame
Of thefriendships of yore,

'Thrilling true in warm hearts
As the brave ever bore.

fret belieie not all faith
'Has gone down with the past,

'That those unions ofsoul •

Were the truest and last—-
have heard of our days •
In the land where we dwell,

' Talesoffriendship ass firm
As old rhapsodists tell. •

Like ring•doves well mated,
Two comrades I knew,

Which from childhood to age, ,
Undivided still grew ;

Whether sunshine or storm
Lit or tarnished the sky,

One path their twin spirits
Took ever and aye:

So compact was their bond,
So adhesive their ties,

That the two seemed but one,
To men's dull mortal eyes.,

As the ivy clings close
side by aide with decay;

As the shade follows light
Through a long summer's day;

As the hours mingle in,
With thri flow ofthe years ;

As insorrow and grief.
Blind our sighs and our tears,

Thus bleat their existence,
Thus bound were the twain—

Alas t all =mutual, •

Abhorred was the chain

Do youask me toname
This mysterious ,pairr

The first was my kinsman,
His comrade was Care!

Paild.D., Sept. 28, 1863,

Documentary History of the Rebellion.
ROW TRH PLOT FOR BROODING MARYLAND WAS

Itis wellknown that in several of the Southern
States acts of accession were passed in defiance of

The-Virginia convention
contained a decided majority of members elected
expressly as Unionmen, and yet by bribery, intimi-
dation, cheating, and every political trick which
desperap and unscrupulous traitors could possibly
devise, a majority of the Convention was induced to
pass' a- secession , ordinance, and the people ofthe
State were thus betrayed into therebel Confederimy.
Similar devices were used inother Southern States.
It is notorious that in the fall of 1861-the 'rebels in-
tended to get possession of Maryland in the same
rnannerthSecession members of Le
that was 'toeMeet in September being therelie gionedon to
take the necessary preliminary steps. Fortunately
for the people ofMaryland; as well as for the country
at large the Government became aware of these
treason/11e schemes, and took prompt and effeetual
measures to defeat them. Howit was done may be*
seen In part from the following letters and orders
issued at the time by the Secretaryof War, by Gen.
RicOleUan, by Gen. Banks, and other Olsen of the
Government. It is not too mush to saythat if the
Government could have acted with equal vigor and
promptness in the case of Virginia and some other
States, they would have been tspared the ruin and
desolation which the double treachery of their own
leaders has brought upon them.

The following letters "are professed to have been
extracted-from .a secession pamphlet, lately pub.
lished in Baltimare :

LETTER FROM SIMON CAMERON, IN RELATION TO
THE MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

WAR DEPARTMENT, Sept. 11, 1861.
GENERAL : The passage of any aot of secession

by‘the Legislature of Maryland must be prevented.-
If necessary, all, or any part, of the members must
be arrested. Exercise your own judgmentas to the
time and mannerbut do the work effectively..

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SIMON CAMERON, Secretary of War.

Maj. Gen, N. P. Ba.axs, Commanding nearDimes.
town, Bid.

LIITTERIB YRCN N.LS. GBIL 11,CLELLA.li AND RIS. .

CHIEF OF STAFF.
LConildentiaLl

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
WASHINGTON, Sept, 12, 1861.

.1414. Gen. N. P. Banks, U. S. A. :

GENERAL : After full consultation with the Presi-
dent, Secretaries of State, War, &c., it hasbeen de-
cided to effect the operation proposed for the 17th.
Arrangements have been made to have a Govern-
ment steamer atAnnapolis to receive the prisoners,
and carry them to their destination.

Some four or five ofthe chief men in the affair
as. to be arrested to-day. When they meet on the
17th, youwill please have everything prepared to
arrest the whole party, and be sure that none escape.

It is understood that you arranged with General
Dim and Governor Seward the modus operands. It
hasbeen intimated to me that the meeting might
take place on the 14th ; please be prepared. I would
be glad to have you advise me frequently of your
arrangements in regard to this very important
matter.

Zr if is successfully carried out it will go far toward
4r/eking the backbone of the rebellion. It would pro-
bably, be well to have a special train quietly prepared
to take prisoners to Annapolis.

I leave this exoeedinglsr important affair to your
tact and discretion, and have but one thing to im•
press upon you—the absolute necessity of secrecy
and success. With the highest regard I am, mydear
leneral, your sincere friend,

GEO. B. MoOLELLAN, Maj. Gen. IL S. A.
LETTER PROM R. E. MAROY, CHIEF OP STAMP.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
• WASHINGTON, Sept. 12, 1861.

Maj. Gm. N. P. Banks, Com'gnear Darnestown, Md.:
GENERAL : Enolosed I have the honor to send

you an order regarding the Legislature of Mary-
land. Will you do me the favor to acknowledge its
receipt by thebearer.- •

Veryrespectfully, your obedient servant,
R. B. MAROY, Col. and Chiefof Staff.

COPY OF LETTER OF INSTRUCTIONS .pONCIERNING
LEGISLATURE. •

(Important and Confidential.)
HEADQUAILTERS, OAMP NEAR DARNESTOWN,

Sept. 16, 1861.
Lieut. Col.Ryser ComsnanditpLlESconsin_Realnuni--

.Suer-The Legislature of Maryland is appointed
to meet, in special session tomorrow—Tuesday,
Sept te. • It is not impossible that the members, or
a portion of them, may be deterred from meeting
there on account of certain arrests recently made
in Baltimore. It is also quite possible that on the
Brat-day ofmeeting the attendance may be small.
Of the facts, as to this matter, Iahall see that you
are well informed as they transpire. It becomes
necessarythat any meeting of this' Legislature, at
any place .or time, shall be prevented. 'You will
bold youreelf and yourcommand in readiness to ar-
rest the members of both houses ; a list of such as
youare to detainmill be inclosed to you, herewith,
among whomare to be specially included the presi-
ding.officers of the two" houses, secretaries, clerks,
and all subordinate officers. Let the arrests becertain,*
and allow no chance of failure—the arrests should be,
made while they are in session, I think..

You will, upon receipt of this, quietly examine
;the ,premises. lam informed that escape will be
impossible, if the entrance to the building be held
by you; of that you will judge upon examination.
If no session is held, you will arrest such members
as canbe found in Frederick. The process of arrest
should be to enterboth houses at the same time, an-
nouncing that they were arrested by orders of the
Government, command them to remain as they are,
subject to yourorders. Anyresistance will be for-
cibly suppressed, whatever the consequences. Upon
thearrests being effected, the members that are to
be detained will be placed on board a special train
for Annapolis, where a steamer will await them.Everything'in the execution of these orders is Iconfidedto yoursecrecy, descretion and promptness.
COPELAND'S REPORT OP ARREST OP MEMBERS OF

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE, SEPT. 18.
FREDERICK, Bid., Sept.'lB, 1861.

To Major General Banks, Darnestottm
: I have justtelegraphed to General Direthat

we have seized seven members of the House, of a
-very bitter character, and four officers, clerks, &c.,
who are intenselybitter, and are said to have been
veryforward, and to have kept some of the weaker
anen'up to the work. Several arrests were made of
violent or resisting persons, whom I shall let go
after the others are gone. I shall send four men at,
least to ',General Dix at_Baltimore, who are very
bad men. I have advised Colonel Ruger to send to
Sharpsburg Landing to seize 500 sacks of salt, which
are waiting for the Southerners to come and take
them. They have tried twice to do it. We have
also heard of some arms, which the Colonel will
look up. There is every bitter man here, a Mr. Sinn,
who is currently reported by Geo.Shriverand others
tobe the medium ofcommunication with the South-
ern Confederacy. The names of the members are:.
B. S. Salmon,R. 0. MoCubbin, J. H. Gordon' C. J.
Durant, Thom. Giessen, Andrew Kessler, and Ber-
nard Mills. We shall get T. Lawrence Jones. The
officers of the Legislature : J. N. Brewer, chief
clerk, Senate; Thos. Moore, reading do. • Samuel
Penrose, 'Jr., assistant ; N. Kilgore, reading do.';
MiltonKidd, chief clerk of the House. Mr. Jones is
taken. Edward Houser, citizen. Riley (very bad),
printer to the House. John Hogan (very bad), att.
2en. Joseph Elkins, do. Mr. Mason, folder to the
House. We shall leave here for headquarters this
afternoon. The arrested were nearly all seized bythe policemen. lam yours, respectfully,

• R. MORRIS COPELAND, Aid. dekaamp.
Mr. MeOubbin U a person whom I should recom-

mendyou to set at largd if he takes the oath, which_
I have no doubt he will. He is brother-in-law to
Gen. Hammond, and a man much respected—also a
man ofrather timid nature, and greatly troubled by
his arrest Gen. Shriver has been very active forus, and is very earnest that we should let hint go onthese terms. Ifyou cando it, it will be Well to tele-
graph to Annapolis to have the oath tendered, andrelease him. I should do it under myinstructions,onlythat Col. Ruger thinks he has no authority to
allow any man onthe list any liberty. R. M. U.
rad.r. GEN. N'OLBLDAN CONCERNING Emmons YOR

STRAKER AT ANNAPOLIS.
To Maj. Gen. Bank":

Have you anymore of "yourfriends to lend from
Frederick to Annapolis? Please answer atonce. I
wish to know on account of ordering offboat.

AIN. Gen. BIoOLLIALAN.
COY. HICKS IN BELA.Tron TO ELECTION.

ESEOUTIVE CHAXRNR, 4
ANNAPOLIS, Oct. 26, 1861.

marl. Gen. N. P. Banks,- U. S. A : . •-"`

Abe...Deem Stn.: Ishould have writtenat anear-
liar deg; ,t•tit delayedforreturn of Geo. W. Howard,
whohad he...n sent down the Potomac by I%lej. Gen.
McClellan,anzi Boon after his (H.'s)return the pa-
pers represented You to have gone with your, forces'
into Virginia. Irk :teed, I dislike to 'occupy a mo-
mentof.your.olorely t.`,ceupied time, and write now
only because I feel it duZt from me, in, view,of your
uniform courtesy and kin,, teas to me, of -.which I
shall always entertain most .I„;:rateful reeolleations.

You will excuse me, I am aura, for suggesting the
,Importance of looking closely td_Alaryland, until
and election is over, ,theeth Novembei:. •

The Confederates will endeavor to eLrect• seinething by which to operate on our elections--,you may
Imre My Dear Si,, that I am anxlone to have aKilling majority rolled up agt Seceasioniam, Not
only am I, and is Md deeply interested, but the
Govt. is greatly, concerned. Will it be possible to
-have ColonelKenleyta Regt. placed nearBalt., tem-
porarily so as to save their votes, I hops so—l have
:the honor to be withyery great respect

Yr Ob't Serv't,•, THO. H. HICKS.-ORDER PROM. THE SECRETARY OF WAR AND GErn3-
RAL MIOLELLAN RELATIVE TO THE VOTING, Os.
MARYLAND TROOPS.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY 03? THE POTOMAC'WASH/NO-TON, 0131. 4 .19, 1861.
Major 'General N. P. Banks, Commanding, ::

UNIIRRAL Pursuant to directions from the Secre-
tary of War ofthe 28th 'natant, of which I enclose

• • copy, the Mkjor General Commanding directi that
such soldiers of the let, 2d, and 3d Regiments of

~Naryland Volunteers, as may be within the, limits
• attar command, receive furloughs for such. a length
• Of time as will enable them to reach the place
-4yherelathey may be entitled to vote by the Sthof

November. 'Wherever it may be necessary, in order
to facilitate the presence of these men at their
'places of voting. to furnish them transportation, it
array be furnished. -It is desired that the most liberal
and prompt circulation may be given to these in-
structions, in order to secure, with certainty the
.o:lining into effect the design'proposed.

Suldeienttime 1e tobe allowed the soldiers thus
furloughed to enableAhem to return .after voting
without exceeding the term !firedfor their furlough;
but aprompt return is depired.

Whenever it may be necessary the absent soldiers
ShOuldlie replaced for the time by other troops.

The Generalcommanding desires -that _the receipt
of this oOrdmuniaation be acknowledged atonce.

I have tbelonoriobe, General, very respectfully,
your obedient servant. .T. WILLIAMS,

P' Assistant Aljutant General.

THE POLICE.
megal Voting.

Thomas Moran,. one of the watchmen of the
County Buildings, was arrested yesterday on- a
warrant issued by :Mayor Henry, based upon the
following afildatiit

Patrick Kerrigan being duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that he lives at Moran's,
Seventh, below South street. Deponent came to
this city on Tuesday last, from the Army of the,Fo•
tornac.- 'Deponent was discharged from -thellorse
Battery K, Ist Regiment U. S. Artillery, on the 25th
day of September last, 'as` appears by certificateof
discharge in deponent's possession, or;ly arriving in
Philadelphia onlest Monday. Deponent maibrßio-
ran's his home since be came here. Deponent was
born in Ireland; supposes himselfto be 26 years of
age; has been in the United States Army -for the
pastfive yeara; enlisted Philadelphiadive years
ago ; Thomas Moran took deponent to vote this
morningat the Seventhprecinct ofthe FourthWward,Shippen stretabove Sixth;- deponent was not
assessed, neither had deponent paid taxes to his
ownknowledge ; the said Thomas Moran vouched for
deponent and got his vote through; after 'deponent
had voted at the precinct named, said Thomas Mo-
ran took said deponent to tire Sixth precinct of-the
name ward, that deponent mightplace in, deposit a
vote in this precinorafter having already voted in
the Seventh precinct of this ward;, deponent was
:there challenged and arrested afterwards; Thomas
Moran was the party that took deponent to both

!places.
his

(Signed,) PATRICK 04' KERRIGAN.
mark.

Moran will have a hearing at two o'clock tkia
afternoon.

(Before Mr. Alderman Battler.]
Charged. with Arson.

Samuel Kelly, a young man, was arraigned yes-
terday by Officer Elliott, who charged him with
having fired the stable of Dr. Francis Sims, on Bar-
clay street, on Monday night,lAS mentionedJntree
Press yesterday morning. It seems that the prisoner
had been in the employ of Dr. Sims for some time
as coachman 'and- stableman,-but in consequence of
bad habits was notified, last week, that his services
were no longer needed. He was paid in full up to
the 13th,and promised toremain at _his post until
last night. On. Sunday night, about 8 o'clock, he
.went into Dr. Sims' office and delivered the keys of
the stable, saying.that he was going to, leave then.
The Doctor remonstrated withhim upon' this course,
when he remarked that he would not ,ordy,do that,
but would do worse, and'went awayuttering throats.
Nothing was seen of him since until Monday.night.
The fire broke out 'lithe loft, upon the side facing
the yard attached to the dwelling of Dr. Sims, and,
after the'arrival of the police and firemen, Kelly
was found in the yard. He was drunk. Matches
were found upon his person. He was committed, in
defaultof. $2,000 bail, to await a further hearing, to
take place at Zo'clook to-morrow afternoon.

Profeitithkal Thtevea and Ballot-box Still-
fers .S.rressteil.l

Lieutenant Henderson and Detective Bartholo-
mew, with a ;squad of Reserves; arrested a number
of professional thieves and ballot-box staffers, some
of whom belong to New York and Baltimore and
others to Philadelphia:. The prisoners were locked
upfora hearing. Several of .the New Yorkers de.
alarethey were onthe way home yesterday after-
noon when they were arrested,tand that they,mere.
ly came onhere to see the election. The parties gave
thefollowing names,',most of them being ,fictitioUS.

Theywere lOcked'up fora hearing:
John.Feeney,- James Clarr,"BarneyDonahue, John

Benson, James Dunn, Andrew-Hughes, Wm. Red-
field, Chas. Righter,-H. W. Faunce. John Xorgau,
Wm. Beyere, Thos. Kelly, John Early alias Hough-
ton, John Allen; John Saml. Buck,' Dutch
Ahern, Dutch 'Long, Danl.,' Xeltby, Jerry Eaton,
Bank Thackera, Joe KeYser, Ohas. Stewart, Dhas.
Hastings. . , . . . ,

-

'PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ALGERNON S. ROBERTS: 1'JOHN R.' PENROSE COMMITTEE THE MONTH.
ISAAC S. -WATER2AAN.

AT THEMERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Saranak, Rowland ' Liverpool, soon
ShipRecovery, (Br) Wilber Liverpool. soon
Ship Fairfle d Paine : Melbourne, (Australia) soon
Brig Ella Reed, Sarman 'Havana, soon
Brig Heoka, Burns St Domingo City, soon
Behr Fannie, Vance Havana, soon
SchrSt Lawrence, Rinch Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.,

PORTOF PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14, 1863.

SUN RISES 8 291 SUN SETS....•.
HIGH WATER

ARRIVED.
Bark Lady Mine. (Br) Cowed, 37 days from Liver•

pool. with salt to Wm. Bumm & Son—vessel to John B
Penrose. Towed- up byeteam-tug Delaware.

Bark Eugenie, (Br) Mosher, 38 days from 'Liverpool,
with salt to Tiros Richardson & Co—towed up by steam-
tug Delaware.

Brig Henry Leeds. Smith, 10 days from Rockland,
with granite to captain.

Bar A H Manchester, Nickerson,' 5 days from Provi-
dence, with mdse to captain

SchrE Lewis, Wallace, 7.days from Portland, with
mdse to E A Bonder & Co:

Behr John Whitby, Henderson, 1 day from Odessa,
with grain to Christian & Co.

Bohr-Diamond State, Still. 1 day from. Milford. DeLi
With grain to Jas Barratt & Son.

Behr Delaware, Morris, .1 day from Smyrna, Del, with
Oats to Jas Barrett & Son.

Behr Navigator. Robinson, 3 days from New York,
with salt to Wm Bumm & Son.

Scam Pocahontas, Berry, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to Crowell & Collins.

Schr CP St/Alien Garwood, 6 days from Fall River,
in ballast to captain.

Schr Union, ?inkhorn, 5 days from Vinalhaven, with
stone to captain.'

SteamerSteamer Monitor, Williams, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse toWm M Baird & Co.

Steamer S CWalker. Sherin, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer S F Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from New York.
with mdse to W MBaird &Co.- ,

• SteamerAlida, Lenny, 24 hours horn NewYork, with
mdse to W ? Clyde.

Steamer Sarah. Jones, 24 hours from. Now York, with
maim to W MBaird & Co.

CLEARED.
BarkNative, (Br) McPhail, Cork,- E A Bonder & Co.
Bark Harry Booth. Drlsko. Portland, 3 E Barley & Co.
Bask Eliza White. Varney; Portland, do
Brig Mazatlan. Randall, Portland,C Van Horn.
Brig Elmira, Norton. Portland, E A-Bonder & Co:
-Brig Spartan, (Br) McCulloch, Remedios, Workman

& Co.
,Schr Illen'Forrester, Trego, Port Royal. Geo.'W Ber-
Schr C Pendleton, Church, Port Royal, D S Stelson

& Co.
Schr C P Stickney. Garwood, Providence, Costner,

Stickney & Wellington.
SchrAmerica, Cavalier, Bristol. RI, ' -do
SchrD G Floyd, Hackett, Boston, C A Hsckscher & Co
Schr Jonathan May, Bobb. Boston. do
Schr Jag Satterthwaite, Long, Boston. Wannemacher
Schr C C Smith, Smith. Norwich, E L Sawyer & Co.
Schr ILVan Dusan, Garrison, Boston, Hammett, Van

Dnsen & Lochman.
Behr Jos Maxneld. May, Bosten, Day & Hidden.
Schr J Alderdice. Stiles, Boston, do
Schr Standard. Dunham. Salem, do
§et;4l?--TietCsATirlairr C, ,

Adsins.
Behr Sainuel the First, Unger, Baltimore, L Auden-

reid & Co.
Schr L H Corbitt, Clark, Washington,"Tyloic Stone

& Co.
Schr H Ili Wright,.Fisher, Alexandria, do
Str Leader,Callahan, Alexandria, Thos Webster.
Str C S Wright, Morrell, Beaufort, captain.'
Str J S Shriver. Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str Farmer. Collins. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Sir Hope, Warren, New York. W P Clyde.

(Correspondence of The Pregs.).,_
. READlfeet Oct 12.

The following boats from the Maim Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden sad,coneigned as follows: .

JH L Binary, lumber to T Dem:her; John'Kalbacb,
do to do: York, do to S & Beans; A Swan, do to S
'Bolton Co: Fanny Fink, anthracite coal to John
Street. . -

.

(Correspondence of The Preen)
'HAVRE DE 68nC11.-Oct 12. .....

The steamer Wyoming left here this morning with the
following boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

W Colder Kapp, with lumber to Croskey; Harvey
Showers, do , to Wolverton; Caeper Shank, do to J

Craig; Unionlianner, do to Jarman& Jones; Old Spud,
do to Malone & Trainer; John Meier, do to W S Taylor;
Gan. Sigel, do to Bolton Sr Co; Mary Long, coal to
order. '

MEMORANDA.
ShipEmilyA Hall, Hall,, sailed from Cardiff 26th ult.

for Singapore:
Ship Lion, Cooper, from Akyab, at Falmouth 2.5th ult.
Ship Highland. Chief, Harrison, cleared at London 29th

ult. for Akyab.
ShipShamrock, Doane,' from Callao, at Glasgow 26th
Ship Crimea, Feabody;'from Bangoon, at London 28th
ship Hsrvest, taring, at Palniouth 27th ult. _from
S ip Josiah Bradlee, Nichols, cleared at Boston 12th

inst. for Calcutta. • • • - -

9) Ship Hermann. Kuhlman. from New York for 'Valpa-
raiso, was spoken 7th Aug hat 15 02 N, long 3310.

Shir Castleton, ( Br)Hill,from Shanghae fur New York,
was spoken 12th July lat 11 S, long 120 E.

Ship Palestelna, (Aust) Savagnin, for Buenos Ayres;
cleared at Boston 12th inst.

Bark Webfoot, (Br, formerly Ambark Sumpter) Hum-
phrey, cleared at Boston 12th inst. for Valparsiso.

Bark Massasoit, Saunders, for this port, sailed from
Boston 12th inst. • .

Bark Penguin, Brereton, from New :York 29th May for
Shanghae, was spoken 25th July lat 31 N. long 13 W.

Bark Dolphin°, Nichols, from Rangoon, at London
28th ult.. . . .

BrigFrontier, Littlefield. from Portland for this port.
sailed from Newport AM 10th inst.

Schr Eliza Neal, Weaver, hence, at Boston 12th inst.
Schr SB Wheeler, McGlaughlin, hence, atEalem 10th

inst.
Behr C M Neal, Henderson, sailed from Salem 10th

1118t. for this port.
Echr S JBright, Shaw, hence, at Salem 11th inst.
Schre Charles0t William, Golding, and Ocean, Starr,

hence, at Danvers 9th inst
Bohr Marietta Hand, Brooke. hence, at New Bedford

11thinst.
Schrs SarahC Willetts, Young, for this port; Grecian

Dow, for do. andRosannah Rose, Burgess, for do or rk
York, sailed from Providence 10th inst.
- Ears Wonder, Gage, for. Boston; T S Hill. Wh elden,
for do, and W B Darling. Baxter for Medford, aIL from
Philadelphia. were off Montauk FM 9th inst.

SchrStar, Baker, hence, at Providence llth inst.
BohrFidella, Gandy, sailed from New Bedford 11th

inst. for this port.
Schr Mary J; Elizabeth, Cordery, for this port, sailed

from Efovidenoe 11thinst. .
Schrs Henry Curtis, Brown. from Boston for this port,

and Mary Ellen. Case. from Providence for do, sailed
from Newport 10thinst.

int - CARRIAGES. 1863
"WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

Coach and Light CarriageBuilder
Nos. 1009 and 1011. CHESTNUT STREET.

telo-6m PMILADZATIMIL

TO SPORTSMEN.
PHILIP WILSON & CO,

409 CHESTNUT STREET, =`%;

rdsnufastarers of superior

DOUBLE MINS,

equal, 11 not al:metier. to any of the following makes.
whichwe keep constantly onhand: -William. Greener. Weetley Richarde, Moore kand other makers.Also, Powder, Shot. Wade, Cape. &e."We shall be constantly eupplied, during the season,with every variety of .

. SKATES.

nutoK SALES,. SMALL _PROFITS I
Nag., At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.335 CHESTNUTStreet,

'you can buy.FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO H per
lent, less than anywhere else.

Anderson's So/ace, Hoyt's :Sniutyside,
Standard, Old Continental, 'Young America, and Good-win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.

Plantation, Cormigh's VirgilrLeaf, Yellow Bank, Ho-ney Dew.' Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory,
Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Eineent Chew-

ing Tobacco. for four cents each.
FINE - COT IN YELLOW PAPERS. Lilienthal s,

Backus & Campbell's. Yellow Bank, Grape, for three
coats each."

PINE..CUT CHEWING. TOBACCO IN INTLlr.—,Ancier,
son's Solace, Hoyt's Sinnuyside,_Dean's Golden. Prize„
Dean'a Phtladelphia Fine Cut. Honey Dew. MichigaitiA
and Pride of Kentucky for six cents per ounce. • ,z%aid-cut Chewing T obacco 67 the. pound,.46.
celts sad di. -

hti,oiTrEp HAVANA AND TARA CIGARS, and-do
mestic Cigars of all Mani 26 per cont. lion than:otlzerif.
sell. at wholesale orretailw at

DEAN'S MAR STORE:
_

. 335 CHESTNUT Stiejit.:'/
Wilmington and NewarkCorporation. Noted Where*par. - iattf,7 ;

'WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF-,„.435;; ,
TILLITS—A newPram& Cosmetic. forproie,_whitening. and beautifying the coutplexton:6:u,Tpreparation is composod. of White Virgin Warf,;:of, the •

finest .quality, giving the complexion a fracurpareut
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while itscomponent parts render. it hormleee: to the-akin,- pre
'serving it from tan and other Impurities. This 11-:Onttet •the wonders of the ageinud:mast be seen to he. appre-ciated. Abottle will.be openrot -Ladies t,L.try its Westbefore purchasing. Price and..6ocents. civliT.B4.Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street: two dooin.rliwo6;,Chestnut, and - 133. ?Ninth ;SEVENTH Street; mm.'
T OOK''TO YOUII,7.OTEREST—TOB..1-1armor of glass ohinineys`annoyance of e°ll44Ual'h VtleirFillt-prOof COPitoaltirdy• • overcomer. by'_t... ft .....,en

is eysfor Coal;oil Lamps. They are an ornament toii e not be broken by Heat:
Sold generally a Lamp store 4 .
tChh eiLanurrh SATinit in oil, an

fen
•anAMOS TIORNI if G,-..

A t for Manufaetarer,3!11North SECOND Street. Phila.No.

"MERICAY,,/,E,OOFING SLATES,
FLILLY rauljegolut4m,r,Mrs SLATES.,

1026'44t. • outiwsurui

inELLE V UF, FEMALE INSTITUTE, r ,

A 4BOAIBDINtorriOMOot tdiCanita:This Institution is Located in the northern limits ofAT-
TLEBOROIIGH, Niddietoww"townshiP, Ruche countyi
Penn'a, —a rural district. unsurpassed for beauty and.
healthfulness.
+ TheFall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
lab IBS& and`oontinue in sgssion.2B weeks: -

-

_The coarse of Instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary ,and higher branches ofan BA GMBH.
OLAND:iu-arid 'MATHEMATICAL edhcation.

For terms and other. particulars see cironlar,__whieh
maybe had onapplication to the PrincipaIs,ATTLEBO-
ROUGH Poet- Office, Penn's, or from I. PARRISH, ow-
nerof EIGHTH and. ARCH-Streets, Philadelplda.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS,
JANE P. GRAHAMS,-

Prinatigas.

CENT A. INSTITIJT'E,
ilz-'o4lpwrspagrasitif itzsaro* ivergr zfeasitrin. will

rtedon'of the POW' GrammarSchools for for'College_or for
lloainesac faa24-#O3 H. G. MoGIIIBB. A. 111—Prin..

M—ADAMS MASSE AND WILE MO.
RIN theli FRENCH :ARMLENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNG LADIES,
181 A SPRUCE .Street. on the 14th'ofSEPTEMBER.
For elraelareot.,other-partiatelars apply at the ahoy.

number.. . . . aa24-2m"

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY=-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL_NEAR MEDIA.

PA.=-Thorough course in Mathematics, Glassies,-Nag-
Bahl:Wenches:: Natu.ral &lenses, ie. Military Tactics
taught. Classesin Book-keepthz, Surveying, and'RIFE
Ingineering. 'Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September fat:. Boarding.per week. $2. .Tnition.pg
quarter, 116.- Tor ostalogues, or information., teldreas- 7- - J:HERVEY 'BARTON,'

1y24-8m . VILLAGE GEBEL

pRILADELPHLt: • PROFESSIONAL
e- INSTITUTE, S. E.Z corner of THIRTEENTH "and

OHESTIfIIT Streets, le now,OPell, with acomplete GTII.
NASIUM•forthe exclusive use of the 'pupils. Oall.and
see its peculiar models of Instruction and its advantages.
Bead for circulars.seS-tf I. NEWTON PEIROS,

CLASS ICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN
Street, .above .Spruce. ,-Theduties of the Claelical

Institute w illbe resumed OKPIIBMBSE 7th;
an27-Smt 7. W. VAIRES, D. D., Principal.

, '',:,,,,iiiikiittiiNclefibfiiii'4A,l.
TAE LAWARE • 'MUTUAL SAFETY

INSURANCE COMPANY,00.1RPORATID BY THE L&G.T.SLATOHN OF PENN-.
SYLVANIA 1836- •••• :

S. L C0.1111113, THAD AND WALNUT 0Td!..,,.
orf VESSELS ,' -wPtilittiDNEsLuFEHAzinbi
CARGOTo all isrlyparts of•therld.

•

IsLlntsußsioss
On Cooed% by. Ithier. Canal. lake, and Land Carriage,

to e.ll parte of the Union.
r•PIRS I.I2SOBAMOM.,- • .On Merchandise generally- • • • -

On Stores, DwellingHouses, Arc.
AISEETs OF THE 00HPPrirrNOT/1 1. 1862.:'

$lOO,OOO United States FiNie per cent. Loan— • $98.000 00
20,000 United StatesSint•Per,•:sentr Loan,. ; 20,750 00
S3.10:I United States Slg.'per centzTreaeuri.t'

Notesk••••• •
.....—. -41,91000

25400 United Statettlieirearand•Threetenthi• •
per cent. Treasury Notes 28,000 00

100.0Q) State of Penna. -Rive per cent. Loan' 95, 93-1 03
64, 00'64, ' d 0 Six' 57.130 00
128-050Phila. City' Six .Per-0eut..L0an...... 12 ;83.00
30.000 State of' Tennessee Five' per dent:

Loan 12,000 CO20,000Pennsylvania Railroad:lst Mortgage
six per cent.. Bonds-- • 22,800 00

60,(XOPerupsylvanie Railrood 11 Mortgage
- Six per cent. Bonds 53 376 00

6,000 Penne R. R. Co.. 100 Shares Stoes.., 5,600 00
15,000 Germantown, Gas C0..: 300 Shares •

Stock. Principal and Interest gua,
rantied by the city of Fiala 15,800 00

113,700Loans on Bond.antiMortgage,aniply 113.700 00
7..15.93,750.,Par., Cost $6O 49 Bit :A01,1.0383;178 00

"BralEstate 61,363 36
'Bills Receivable for Insuranrea'snade 91,233 35
'Balances due at Asencies—Premiums on Ma:

rine Policies, accrued Interest:,lind other
debts due the Company • • • - 30.911 55

Scrip end Stock ofsundry insurance and other
Companies, $10.803. estimated- vane- 4,613 90

'Cash on deposit with United States
Govetnmente:inabiect to ten-days

Cashon deposit-in Banks 28.72 f 94
Cashin drawer

$6676 21.2 16

TORS.epencer M6l.Wane,
:Charles Melly
Samuel E. Stokes.HenrySloan,
James Traquair,
William Byre,

Jacob P. Jones,
WW.tain.0: Ltulyrigut.James B. McFarland,
William G. Boulton,
Henry C. Dailott Jr.
JohnB. Semple.Pittsburg,

Berger, Pittsburg.
S C. HAND. President.
. DAYM-Flae President.

oar": •- de4tf

PitOPOSALS.

A .8 S I STAN T,QUAIITEIBIASTER
OLDTBRAL'S MICR, _

• PHfraiDEILPHIA, Oot. 12, 1263.
PROPOSALS will be received .at, this 'cOßtoeLnnttl.

FRIDAY. 16th inst. , at 12 o'clock M..for the delivery at'
Fort Delawarot-uf • v

100 cordeOak..Wood: _

100 do Pine do.
?To be corded and measured at Fort Delaware; and Pal-

' merit to be,wade upon certificate of.an officer in charge.
, that the troperquantity Lae been delivered. Onefourth
the quantity to be delivered. on or before the Ist of No-
vember next, the balance on or before the let of Decent.-
bar next.

The right is reserved to reject all bide deemed too
,high. By orderpf - A.,130YD.

ocl3-3t Captain and s. Q. et.

ASSISTANT lIARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PIRLADEI,PHIA, 12th October. 1863.PROPOSALS willbe reoeived:at tnie Mace until BA-
.TIIIID AY. 17th inst. ,at 12 o'clock M., for the delivery in
tht, oltY. of ' -

'17,730 pounds Harness Leather, beet quality oak-tanned
slaughter hides. ' ' t

11,1540 pounds Oil-tanned Leather. best quality.
694 Eidee Raw Bider, best quality.

One bait the articles to be delivered on or before Ist
+December next— The right Isreserved 4 torelent all bids
deemed too high. By order. 'A: BOYD,

ocl3-5t . . Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

=ARMY CLOTHING- AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH. and GIRARD 13traeta.._ - -

_ PHILADELPHIA, October 12, 1913.
SEALED PROPOF ALS:are Invited at this office until

12 o'clock fli; on MOND ar, the 19th instant, to tarnish
PrOmPtli, at the Schuylkill Arsenal:

Sack Coats, lined, of indigo-dyed blue flannel. army.
Stockings, eriny standard, weighing3 %a to the dozen.
Hospital Tent Pins, small, army standard.
CommonTent Pins, army standard.
Haversacks, painted, neon or cotton.. Bidders will fur-

nish samples of the materials to be need by them.
Eagles: for bats.' Crossedcannon. for hats.,
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quanti-

trbid tinie ofdelivery. - •
1 The ability of the .bidder to •fill the contract mastbe
guarantied by two responsible' persons, whose signa-
tures must be appalded to the .guaranty, and said gua-
ranty mustaccompany the 'bid. '

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, whomaynot hoknown at this office, will furnish a certificate
from the United •States District Attorney, postmaster; or
other publicfunctionary at the residence of the bidder or
guarantors. settingforth clearly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties areresponsible men. who will, ifa con-
tract is awarded them, sot in good faith with the
UnitedStates, and faithfully execute the same.

Samplescan be seen at thisoffice; to which all ST tides
must conform. Blank forms for proposals can be had,
upon application at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed, Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating theparticular article bid for.

G H. CILOSMAN.
oel2-7t. Aset Q. M. General U. S. Army.l3l

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FIIR-
PUSH IWO the SubsistenceDepartment with (SGI) five

hundred tone of baled HLY are invited Willie 16th. day
ofOctober, ,16611.7 ,.. The Hay to be of thebeet quality, and
to be delivered at the wharves- at. SIXTH,Street. The
Hag. to be weighed at the-time of delivery, and the
weight atidetermined to be the purchase weight. Bide
will berequired innuplicate. and nobidwill be received
from parties whoare disloyal, or who have previously
failed withcontractemade with the Government, or from
bidderaliot pfesent to respond.. Payment will he' made
,!Certificates:hiof Indebtedness." A contract with a
good bondwill be required to beentered into. Maiobe
directed to Vol. A. BECKWITH, A. D C. and C. 8.,223
G Street, Washington'.D: G. ile23tocl4

ARMY-CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
. OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets:

PHILADELPHIA, 00t,01H3P S.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock M.-, on THURSDAY. the 16th inst.. to furnish
promptly-at the SCHUYLKILL ABSISAL the, following
articles..viz:e - Camp Kettles.

. _Mess Pans.`_
Standards for Cavalry.
Forage Caps.

Also, the following Brigade, Division. and Depart-
meat Headermerter Books, viz:
t Letter.Books.

Letters Received Books. -

OrderBoOks.Biddirs must state in their proposals the price. Quan-
tity bid for;stridlime of delivery.

Theability of the bidder to fill the contrast , most be
guarantied by Awo _responsible persons. whose signs-
terse mustbe appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee mustaccompany the bid.- - •

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at thisoffice, will furnish a certiii-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or gnarantore, setting forth clearly the fadthat
the-bidder and his-sureties - are responsible .men, who
will, ifa contract is awarded them, _act.. in good faith
with the United States and faithfully execute the same.

Samples can :beSeen at this office, to which-all articles
must conform. "Blank forms for proposals can: be- had
uponapplication at this office. ,

Proposals :most be endorsed ".Proposals for Army. Sup-
plies,"stating theparticular article bid for.

G. H. GILDSMAN.
: 0c9.6t Ass%Quartermaster General U. R. Army.

pROPOSALS FOR MULES.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.

DEPOT OF WASHINGTON.
WASEIINOTON. D. C., October 7, 1803.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until TUESDAY, October 20th, at 12 o'clock hi.. for tar-
nishing the Government (2.000) two thousand Mules, to
conform to the following

SPECIFICATIONS:
All tobe (14) fourteen hands and over in height.-
"All to be in good flesh, sound, serviceable.and suitable

for draughtpurposes:
All to be over (3) th;ee, and unde"r (9) nine years ofage.•

fiNPosALs.-----

Proposal to be for (SCO) five hundred and upwards.
The fall name and post-aloe address of the bidder

must appear in the proposal. • -
If a bid is made in the name of a firm the names cOall

the parties mast appear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposal,of the paltrier signing it.

'ProposalsfromdiaZoya/partfeewill notbe considered,
andan oath of allegiance must accompany each proposi-
tion.

Proposals,mist be addressed to Brigadier General D.
EL Rucker. Quartermaster U. S. Army. Washington, D.
C. and should be plainly Wilted. 'Proposals rg':
Mules." •

GUARADITSB,
The ability of thebidder tofill- ihe Contract, should it

beawarded to him, must be guarantied by tworesponsi-
ble persons, whosesignatures must be appended to the
guarantee:

The responsibilitY of the guarantors mustbe shownbY
- the official certificate of the clerk of the nearest District
Court or of the United States DistrictAttorney.

Bidders must be present in person when the bide are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

Bonds in the sum of twenty tnousaud dollars. signed
by thecontractor and both of his guarantorswill be re-
quiredofthe successfulbidder upon signing thecontract.

As the bond must accompany the contract, ir will be
necessary, for bidders to have their bondsmen withthem,
or to have bonds signed in anticipation, and ready to be
produced when the contract is signed. Blanks for bonds •
can be procured upon-application--being made at this
office, either personally. by leiter, or by telegraph.

- Form ofGuarantee.
We,--, of the county of—, and State of—,and ---

'of the Countyof and State of,-1 do hereby guaran-
ty that is able fulfil a -contract, in accordance with
the terms ofhis proposition, and that, should /dB propo-
sition be accepted, he will at once enter 'into a contract
in accordance therewith. -

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
tofbecomehis securities, and should he fail to sign con-

, tract in accordance with the terms of his bid, we "our-
parties in his stead.

(To this guarantee mast beappended the official certi-
ficate above mentioned.) -ILISPECTIM-DELIVSET,' sto

-'- All mules contracted-for-under this advertisement will
-be subject to inspection;andjhose not conforming-to the

nissssisc,siiins---wllYDe rejected. -
The mules nonst-be delivered in this -city within (25)

twenty-five days. fromthe.date of signing the contract.
Payment' tobe made upon the completion of the con-

tract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermaster of
this cepotehall he in. funds.- -

- -

The mules -will be awarded Inlets of(500) five hundred
each, unless the, Chief, Ginarterm,sster may deem it for
the interest of the-Government to vary the number.

The Chief-Qnartermaster reserves to himself thuright
to reject any or all bids that he may deem tooEEhigh.

D H. RUCII,
Brig. Gen. and ChiefAnartermaster,

ocB-10t Depot of Washington;

THE PRESS..-PHILADELPIIIA, WEDNESDAY; OCTOBER 14, 1863.
DUCATIOI.

PRYA_NT, _STRATTON, & • CO.'S NA-
-Ai-71'101AL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. corner
BRYSNTH- ant CRESCO:IT Streets. Open DAY: and
EVENING for instruction inliookkeePing. Penmanship.
etc. SCHOLARSHIPS are Muted at this institution
which constitute the student it life-member of our.afteelt
Commercial Colleges, located-in the leading cities of the
United States and Canada.

Collorsend for the Coptmordal College
oc7lm* _

_

DILADEI2.III.A., ;DENTAL .ONi- -33
108 North'TENTM. Street. abet!' Arch..,-,

The Pre/Was:naryLectures of' institution will'etim= -

1110D0i) on MONDAY.October Mb. 18t0,-and continued
DAILY, at 4 P. M.Oaring .tha entire month....

A ClinicalLecture and Oixirathine,"by one of theriMirt:
ty, on WEDDTESDAY 9f.EACH:M.MBEC, at 3-P: M.1.11

Clinice will also be held F.VJOIX,DAY,undor the Raper-,

vision of the DesnonstTators., .4. . .
Therjbe l ir'eoncee` orinstruction will commence on

the FIROT MONDAY of November; and ',continue:until'
the clone of the-es:cluing February.

Forfurther partietikiri. .at of-the'
Janitor, R. 7t. HDORES.'er Of ' -.

J. g..144391D1LLEN. D. D. 8:, -Dean of the Faculty,
No.- 11193>ARCM Street.:.'.; _

DL. CARPENTER',. -TEACHER"
. DANCING,,626 ' &BCH Street. Call at hieSoorai:

Daily and ever7,Evenlac , ge22-Im*

ADELPIELki 0OLLEGI.A.Ta INS
STITCTiPOR Toxin", tADISS, 1530 ARCH S.

-PRev. C. A. Smith. D. D.Rev'. E.C:Smith, A. H „Asso-
ciate Principals. Bearding and day scholars. se2B4m*

THE'musses CHAPMAN'EVECIARDL
ING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES

will reopen:BEM-L. 'Circularsmay be obtained of Mr•
HILL, WI Walnut at.; of-Messrs. LINDSAY & BLACM
ASTON.26 South Sixthat or by application the

*islyals Hobnesburt, Pa."' jilrzawfdia*

IVOUNG LADIES!. _SCHOOL,' AND
CLASSES FOR HOME STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON

Street. Established by Prof. 0. D. CLEVXLAND in 1834.
;Fel Term commences September 14_

an24-2m ;,PL X CHAU.

MR5.:..8.-,BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
.

for MISSES and. young LADIES, at' No. AS South
BIGHTEENTR.Street,wiII reopen. September 141Cir--
erdare can :be .444on, APpliAttion. - ee7-6w.

NORMAL' AVMS-10AI INSTITUTE::
No. 624:NoilliELEVSNTH Street.

sel9-1.10 JOHN BO WM, Frinoirral:'
O L Els/.WOOD MA_THRM ATIDAL

AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL, -
DELAWARE WATER GAP.

The above institntion.will.reopen on SEGOND-DAY
(Monday), the22d of the NINTHMONTH (September).

Forparticulars apply to
SAMMIE AESOP, Principal,

se.s-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroecounty, Pa.
• -

MISS;;BROOKS AND MRS. J.E. 'HALL
will re-open: their Board_h_g_and"Day" Scheel, for

Young Ladies, at 1;418 WALei Street , on the 14th of
EFErraBIBYR:,

-
• - anSl-2ta'

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL,
&LA-140R YOUNG,I,ADIES,-No. 1210 SPRUCE stieei:
will be reopened on Monday, SEPTEMBER 14 The
souseembraces the „elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough Bruen& education, with French, German,
MI3BIC. Dr•ftiving, &v. ,sel-2m*

'ENNSYLVANIA MILITARY AOA-A-. DBMY. AT .WEST.CHESTRII. (For Baitiders oily'.)
The duties of this Academy will be resumed on T.:.8-
DAY, September 3d. The following gentlemencompose
the Board of Trustees: ' ~..7.

Hon. JAMBS POLLOCK. President.
• Capt. N. M. APPLE, VicePresident. '

W. E. BARBER Elm., Secretary.
JAMES H. ORA Bs:_, Treasurer. •

Rev. Thos Newton, D.,'D., .Tames L.-L: ,
Bev. Thos. Brainerd, D. D., Charles B. Dungan,
Hon OswaldThompson, Geo. P. Buseell, •

Hon. Chas.- O'Neill, Wm. L. Springs,-- .

Hon. John Hickman, Geo. L. Farrell, •
Hon. W. B.Lehman. _ Addison Mays-
,CoL Wm. Bell Waddell, ' T. B. Peterson, ,(1 ,
Jas. B. Townsend, • Theodore Hyatt.
.The advantages afforded or the acquirement ofa tho-

rough militarreducatlon are secon only to those of
West Point. The'Academic Staff is composed= of tho-
roughly competent instructors. The Educational De-
partment embraces 'Prtma, Collegiate, and. Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Military Department
Isunder the chargeof,a'rprednabe ,f the United States
Military Acadeiny of the five years'course. ,

Carefulattention is paid to the moral instruction or
the cadets. Circulars may be had of JAMES H. OHNE,
Esq., No. 6A113 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia,or of

- - OoL THI3O. HYATT,
West Ilheeter.,l4..

COPARTNERSHIPS.

V---OTICE.THE COPARTNERSHIP--NOTICE. -THE
heretofore exiding_between the subscribers, trading-

under the firm of EDWIN WATTSON & CO., .Biscuit
Bakers,. is diesolved,-by mutual consent, from and after
this date. All persons indebted to the said firm will
make payment to THOMAS WA ITSON. who is duly au-
thorizedto settle thebusiness of the late firm.

- :THOS. WATTSON
Philadelphia, October6, 1883. oc6-1215

Ili 01 preirAl

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
-43.-L. ofa Writ of sale. bytheHon. JOHN CADWAEA-
DEII,4udge of,the District Court of the United States.- '
and-for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.-lw
miralty,lo ine.directed;wlll he-seld at public- sale, to
thehighestandbest binder, for cash, at CALLOWIIILL.
STREET WHARF, on SeTURDAY. October 17. 1863, at
12o'clock 21,- the-CanalBoat BALTIC, .of Pottstown, her
tack]e, anparelt-and furnitureYand thecargo, consisting,,
of COAL. Th 6 boat is-lying onthe Hate near the Wharf.
atAllegLeny avenue, andWILL will.blAM BULL

sold as stWARDenow lies.
„U. S., MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvani.a..

October7, 1863. ' . oclo-7t.,

HOTELS.

NATIONAL .HOTEL;
= wAsKlNisi-Tox, .D.C.

H. S. BENSON, PRuPRIBTOR,
Formerly of the 'Ashland Bonze, Philadelphia.

Re is determined to merit,- and hopes to receive;- a full
Aare of public patronage. - '3820-6m

METROPOLITANHOTEL
BROWN'

PENNSYLVANIA. AVENUE,
[Between Sixth sad Seventh Streets;

WASHINGTON-CITY,
A. R. POTII3,

Proprietor.my23•Bm

REMOVALS.

Tit EMOVAL.- JOHN 0. BASER,
Wholesale Druggist, has removed to 71.8 MARKNY

Street. Particular attention Ls .asked to JOEDI C.
B6%EH& CO.'S COD-LEVER OIL. Having increased
facilitiea in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails offifteen years' exPeriencs
in the business. this- brand of 011 has advantages ever_
all others; and recommends "Itself. Constant: supplies
areobtained from the fisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet,
andreceive the most careful personal attention' of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for' it make its figures low, and afford
Er tioN advantages for _those . buying in large_ mn-.andu .

COAL.

110AL .---SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring..Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust .Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for Family ,use. Depot, N.W. corner of EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office, N0.'11% South SECOND
street CaP2-131 L WALTON & CO.

it-rn EVANS & WATSON'S.
SALAMANDER SAER-

• - .

STORE, -
-

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.- ,

- A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES Oman 01
hand. - : -

WATER WHEELS, HYDRAIJLKI
RAMS, WINDMILLS, Brass and Iron Lift and

Force PUMPS. Country residences suppliedwith porta-
ble-Gas Works, and every convenience of Gas and
Water. Plumbing, Gas. and Steam itting.

M'COLLIN St RHOADS.
1221. MARKET Street. Philada.se2B-mwf3m

.BRASSSTENCIL. ALPHABETS.
M.`J.` METCALF & SON, •

4536 SALEM STREET, BOSTON, MASS:
The only manufacturers in the United States, of Bran

Alphabets andFigures, to any great extent or in any-
variety.

Sold at Wholesale at the LOWEST CASH PRICES.- Also,
the BEST OF INDELIBLE STANCIL INK, very cheap.
StencilDies and. all kinds of StencilStock: .Inquiriesor
orders promptly attended ocs-3m

RAIN PIPE7-S T 0 N W A R:ED
, DRAIN PIPE 'from2 to 12-inch bore

2-inch bore - :45043 per yard.
S do 30 a pno.•

11l•,, ...• ... .....,.90 - do. .1).0.
D .... 50 do.

Every variety. of 'tonnes t&; bends, traps; and hoppers.
We are nowprepared- to furnish .Pipe inany.quantity,
and onliberal terms; te.dealere and tiose purchstsing inlarge quantities. •

. ORNAMENTAL- CHIMNEY'TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cotta 'Chimney Tope, plain and orna-

mental designs, warranted to' stand. the action of coal
gas, or the weatherInanGARDi

A great variety of Ornamental' Garden `Vases inTerra
Cotta,. classical designs,- all sizes, 'and warranted to
stand the weather. - Also. Fancy Flower_ Pots. Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary. -

PhiladelphiaTerra Cotta Works. -4 •
Office and Wareronias 1010 CHESTNUT Stieet.
m14.-mwfti. S. A. HARRISON.

625 GOLDTHORP & • g9.5
• Manufacturers of . •-•••'•••••

Tassels, Cords, Exixtges, Curtains, and -ParnititpiGimps, Cartain-Loops, CentreTassels. ..

Pictures and Photograph Tassels, Blind Triniraings.
Military'and- Dress -Trimmings, Ribbons,- Neck Tier,etc., etc.

_ No. ins MARKET StreetmyB-eni ' • - Philadelphia.

'WILL 1A311.11. YEATON.-& •
T No. 201 South. FRONT Street,

" -Agents for' the sale of the
ORIGINAL PERIDSIBOK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.'Offer that desirable' Wine to the trade.Also, 1,000 casestne and medium grades

BOkDBAUX CLARETS. .

100eases - "Bia denberg Freres" COGNAC BRANDT.Vintage 1898,bottled in France.
... 60 eases finest Truman Oil, itt nasks,. 2dozen in ease.go bide finest quality Monongahela Whisky.

60 hbls.Jersay Applo Brandy. .
80,000 Ravens Cigare, extra flue.
Moet Chatidon;Strand Via Imperial, "Green a

champagne. • •
Together with itAine assortment of Madeira; Sherri,

re24.iv

MA CKERE L , HERRING, SHAD,
Ste:„ Am,

2, 606bble Nese. No 2, and 3 Mackerel, late caught
21t b.; korted packages.2% Able ffew likSport; Fortune Nal, and Half=

2.600 ozee Lnbeo, Scaled, and No 1Herring.
bble new Mese Shad. •

_

250 bows Kerkinier C.°l"? 7 uthieeltlll44.a' K00N_..,13Instore and for ealsbJal4.tf ' 4" 14f1 NORTH WRAF. v se.

`SUPERIOR"INGOT COPPER,L from the Amvgdaloldldbie:lA store and for sale he
Cirlentitlea to muit,_fit__ - WOMRATH'S .

la3ll-Rm. , 411$ ARCA Street.

COTTON SAIL DIJCIE AND 0ANVAI3
Rao ena'lDumkAw nndTwninde..of all descriptions. for

Tanta Awnings. Trunk and Walton Covers..
_Abe& ,Paper Manutietnrere. DrierFelts' from 1 to 6feet

Wide.. Tarpaulin. Dolting,_Bail TWinle.,did '
'•

•••

f• 7 • • JOBZE 'W. EVERMAN 00..IF.iny64l • . Sphirleit

DIRH
Thotnas C. Hans.
John C. Davis,'
Edmund A. Sander.
Joseph H. Seal.
Robert Burton-Jr.
John R. Penrose.Georga.o:"Leiper, , 7,
Edward Darlington.
H. JonesSroOkti,
Joshufe. P:-Eyre.
James C. Hand,
TheophiletsPaulding,
Dr. R. H. Hirston,
Hugh Craig,

usivla TALSty _RlN°„sEnt e,or
, T

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE. COM-
-, OF PHILADELPHIA,

• OFFICE Ho..3OEf.WALNUT STREET;
Insures.akainet, loes or ,damage byTIRE, on Housee;Stores, and other Bitildinaa ;limited or perpetual: and

onFurniture, Coeds; Wares, Lind Merchandies, in Town
CASH tC 1TAL.44300,000—A55ET5.42377;140 70.

Invested in .the folloiving Securities via %-

First Mortgage on City Property;well seonred 91A1,400 00
Ground rents ' • 7,00:1 00
United Staten GovernmentLouie ' 60,000 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent Loans - -.-50,000 00
Pennsylv_anite, 43000,000 6 pereent. LIMO 00
Pennaylyania-Railroad Conipany's Stook i4.000 00
Penntrylvanbißailroaditunds.iirst and sepond.

, mortgagee—......... .. .. :30,000 00
Allegheny Count*.6.9er,fcentfieinit .tylvanla i;

Railroad-Loan -10,000 CO
camdentia AmboyRailroad Company's 6 per •
Fhiladelphinand ItesAin gRailroad Company's •

6 per cent'. Loan' • • • 5,009 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Mort-

- . . 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company' s.ytoele...•••• 1;051Y00
Mechanics' Bank Stock '

• ' 5,000 00
CommercialBank ofPenneylvania'Stook • 10,500 00
Union Mutual Insarince Company's Scrip ' 328 70
Loans on Collaterals, well•secured.:•.••. •

....• 2,500 00
BillsReceivable

_
897

Reliance Insurance Company ofPhilidelphia's •
Stock 9,750 00

Accrued Interest ' . 6,829- 41.
Cash inbatik and on. hand ' 21,795 66

Worth arpieeent market . ....

DIRINTORO. .Robekt Tolaria,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L.- Carson,
Mareliall
J. JohnsonBrown.
John Ailusell,.Pittsbarg.

$377,410 70
998,348 60

Men Tiii4leY;Wm. R. 'Thompson,
Samuel Biepham,
Robert Steen; "
William Musser,
CharlesLeland,
Benj. W. Tingley,

CLEM TINGLEY, President
;THOMAS C. HILL, Secretary. t
!PHILADELPHIA, March 1, 1963.

INSIJAANCE COMI*NY OF THE
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA-OFFICE No.‘. 4 and

5 EXCHANGE sIIILLING_S.-North "Ode of WALNUTStreet.between DOCK and THlEDstreeta, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794-IHARTEE PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL wzro.ooo.

PROPERTIES -OF THE COMPAAY. 'FEBRUARY 1.
MARIVE, ARO' 111913,i8a 9B67*RACESPORTATIONINSURANCE

• DIRECTORS.Wagner,ilienryD.Sherxerd, TobiasW
;CharleeDiaoalester, Tonias B. Wattson,
Milliam S Smith, Henry Ct. Freeman,
William R White. Charles S. Lewis.
George H. Stuart, Oecirge 0. Carson.
SamuelGrant, Jr.. Edward 0. Knight,

JohnB. Austin.
, . HENRY D. SHEERBED, President.
!WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary.- . nolS-tf

A NTIIRAOITE INSURANCE COM-
PANt.—Authorized CaPital44o0,000-0 HARTER

PERPETUAL::
'Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia. - - ' .

This Company will inspre affainstloSeerdamage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture: and' lerehandize.gene,

Also, Marine -Insurances on Verniers, Dargoes. and.
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DLRECTOES. -
William Esher. Davis`Pearson,
D. Luther. Peter Ssiger,

- Lewis Audenried. J. E. Baum.
John R. Blechiston, Wm. F. Dean.
Joseph Maxfield, - -John-Ketcham.-

• . WILL AM ESHER; President,
Whr• P. DEAN'. Vioe..President.W. 11f. SMITIT, Secretary. - - ap34f

•

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated MO. CHARTER PER.

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNDT Street, above Third, Phi-
ladelphia.

St -1/i"'4 1Havinga large paid•rip Capital oeandburp usin-
vested in sound and available Securities;-continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in nort and their Cargoes, and .other•Personal
property. 411 losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R Marls, James R CainViiell,
John Welch, 'Edmund G:=Dutilti; '

= Samuel C. Morton, CharlesW Plultney,
Patrick Brady, • Israel Dlorria
John T. Lewis, THOMASR..:3l4ll.3,:„Prestilent.

ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD, &MULTI. -fe224f
irm-REANgtoe•_ .

—Tho,PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE CON'
PAN-r. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
NO. 510 WALN0 T Street. opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly foxty:yeare, continues to insure against Lossor;Damageby Fire onPublic or Private 13 nildings, ,either
rtlro efnaToodrs!Prora li dnier'ehintt ee generally,AlolF otnibtirrt
terms— -

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner; wkichenablee them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security An the ease

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins.
Alexander Benson,. .Daniel
William Montelins, 'John -Deverenx,'
Isaac Harlehnrst, Thomas Smith, •

Henry Lewis. .
. JONArHAN PATTERSON. Preside,

WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary.

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)``
COMPANY'STUILDING, 4.OO•WALNUT STREET.'

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, GeorgeH. Stuart,
William McKee, . John H. Brown,
Naibro Frazier, J L. Beringer,. '
John M. Atwood, Goo. W. Fahnestitek,
Benj. T. Tredick, JamesL. Claghornv

' Mordecai L. Dawson, Williate. G. Boulton. •

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President
THOS H. Mowroostaar, Secretary. . fels

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICITY
WONDERED'', DlsgovpßY AND WONDERFUL

. -
All acute and chronic diseasee cured by special

guarantee, when desired by the patient, at IEI3O
WALNUT- Street. Philadelphia,and in case -of a
failureno.charge is made No drugging tile system
with uncertain medical • agents.. All cures. per-
formed-by Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations of Electricity without shocks or any Un-
pleasant Sensation. -For further informatiorcsend
and get A pamphlet, which contains hundreds' of
certificates from some of the mostreliable men ;in.Philadelphia; 'who have been speedily and pernia-
nentlycured after all other treatment from medical
menbad failed. 'Our eight thousand cured in leSsthanfour years, at lthl WALNII f Street. -IT:B.—Medical men and others, who desire. d
knowledge.ofmy new discovery, can- commence a
full course- of lectures at any time. ProfBOLLES
banqualified over one thousand physicians, who
use Electricityas a specialty.

Consultationfree.
PROF. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,

oclS.tf 1220 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

CLEANSETHBLOOD--WITII. 00X.E
rapt, disordered, nr vitiated Blood, You- Must .be

sick all. over. It may, buret oat in. Pimples, ofSores, or
in some actiye disease, or it may merely keep you l ast--less.' depressed, and good for nothing. .But youcannot
have, good Wealth while' your blood is impure. Ayers
Sarsaparilla Purges out these impuritiesand, stininlitat.
the organs of life into. vigorous action, restoring •the
health and expelling disease: - Henceit rapidly cures avariety of complaints which are caused by impurity of
the blood, -such as-Scrafula, or King's Hvil, Tumors.—Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,Pimples,lillotehes. Dogs, St,
A-nthony's Fire, Rose, or Erysipekte, Tetter,orHatr.
Rheum, ScaldHead, Ringworm, Cancer, or Cancerous-
Tumors, Sore Eyes, Female. Diseases, suck.as Bete*.
tion, Irregularity, Suppression, Whites,—Sterility,
SyvhiLiB.-or Venereal IHseases, liver Complaints, and.
HeartDiseases, Try AYER'S•SARSAPARILLA; arid see.
for yourself the surprising activity with which 'dt,
cleanses theblood and cures the disorders.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL is so unlierselly-
known to surpass every other-remedy for the cure - ot-
Coughs, ailds,:lnfluenza,-Hoarsoness, (Irony,'Bronchith—-tis; Incipient Oontaanytion,and for e relief. of Con-..

-sumptive Patients in idvanded stageS of the &lease,.
that it is Useless here to`recount the evidence ofits vir-
tues. The worldknows them. .

AYRR'SiCATHARTIC:PIT,LS, for Cbstteett,sesi TVs-pepea,indiosztion„Dyseatery. Fatal Stomach. Jaws.
dice; peculache, Bear! burn; Tiles. Rheumatism,
Drone i Itfor;" '• and, in short, for all the purposes. ofa
Dnrgative medicine., - 'pmDo not be put off by anbrlnciplev.... *7l!premations which theymake more pfo.As
AYRIt.'S,-and.takenoathem -Thesick want 90 MA`
there is for them, and they should have it.

Prepared liy Dr.. J. 0. A- I'IMA CO., Lowell, Briunij-
and sold'by J M. MAIMS a CO.. at wholesale, and by
YRBDRRICKBROWN. _ an27,mwfia-

R. ,G. MEDICALD .D ELECTRICIAN, Office No. 1131 CATHARINE
Street, continues to apply.:with mush success, the Gal-
vanic Battery, and has effected many cures ofDyspepsia,
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Affections. Rhenmatiemo-
and diseases of the Kidneys, Liver, or Nerves. I invite
attention to thismode of treatment, and will gladly give
information to those *ho may call on me, whetherfor
treatment or not. .Patients unable, to visit my office
be `attended at their residences.. Office hours, Btolo A.
M„ and 1 to 4 P. M. ee26 fmwl2t*

WHATISLIFEWITHOUX HEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND-WOUNDED.Messrs.' J. GRIM and P.ALLEN, MEDICAL FLED-

TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profe. Bolles an
Galloway), having removed to N0.,723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre*
pared to treat and care all Curable Diseases,. whether
acute or chronic,- pulmonaryfor Iparelytic,' without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treatedgratuitously. TheLadies -will be treated by 4
lady.. Among the diseases lor Whiek we Will give a
special- guarantee, when desired', we mention - the fol;

Consnmplion,let Ji2dstages Hemorrhage, ,Paralysis, • General DebilitY,
Neuralgia:, • ' .Disesseeof- the Liver 'orAsthma,Kidneys.
Fever and Anna, Diabetes • '
Congestion, . Proses • Uteri. (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb).
Rheumatism, - Prolapsne Aid, orPiles,
Bronchitis, NOotnrnalEmissionobc,, &o,Nocharge for consultation: oMoe hours 9A. to

jed-enr.. •
. .

lIMELLE'S. SYRITP,OII..
DOCK is successful as a remedy, becauseoao whouse it pronounce it the best . . ••

COUGEI SUM'the bent Blood - .Purifier, the most ,efficient Invigorator,:.
and the best Cure for Scrofulaever offered to the pablie,-

Soldby the proprietor. 'JUMELTAS.
1525 MARKET. Street,

And all'Drnagints.

TB ONLSON7B :-.IION3DON
BITf!HENER OR EUROPEAN RANGE. for
families. hotels, or - public.: inetitutiOns;
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES,-`Also;d•e phia PA nges, Hot-Air 'Farnaces. Portable-Heaters.Lowdown Orates, Pireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew

hole Plates, Broilers, CookingStoves,. &0,. at wholesale
iind'retail, by the manufacturers. . • .• •

t- • CHASE. SHARPE, 'ag THOMSON.auln-wfm-gm. No. 9300 N.;BECOND Street.
•

qi) PHRENOLOG,lOAL,EXAIIINA.
4 TIONS, with MU descriptions of obaraotorAlisaaDAY andzyrainiu. by -J. OPENu4-faiwka No: ES South TENTH Sulk.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE
NER&L'S MICH,

PHILADELPHIA, 6th October. 1813.. . . , . .
PROPOSALS will be received 'at this Oftics until

:THURSDAY,-15th instant, at 12 o'clock M , for the
delivery in this City of -

SOO Army Wagons. complete.
300 Sets Six Mule Harness, complete.
One half of the above Articles to be completed and

ready for delivery, on or before 15th November next;
the balance on or before Ist December next. Harness to
be made of:best quality "Oak Tanned" Leather, The
right isreserved toreject all bids deemed too high.

- By order. A. BOYD,
oe7-8t ' • Capt. and A. Q. M., U. S. A.

CLOTHING-' AND EQUIPAGEa--I.- OFFICB, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.
PHILADELPHIA, October 12,1883.

SBAL3llri PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until
12 o'clock M. on SATURDAY..the 17th instant, to fur-
nish promptly at the SCHUYLKILL AliSlitiAL the fol-
lowing articles:
Petroleum Paper, tobe need for-packingarmy clothing,

in sheets 26x42 inches, and in rolls Ai inches wide. •
• Bidders must state in their proposals the price. ;luau.

Citybid for, end lime of delivery.
The ability of thebidder to All the contract mist be

guarantied-by two re.ponsible persons, whose signs-
tures mustbe appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
ranteemust accompany thebid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may notbe known „at- this office, -will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney. Postmas-
ter, or other public functiohary.- .the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, setting forth c.,early the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
will,if a contract is awarded them, act in good faithWith the United States, and faithfullyexecute the same.

A sample of-the paper' can be seen at this office, to
whichall bids must conform.. .

Blank forms for proposals.,aan. be bad upon applica-
tion at this office.- - ;el •

Proposalsmeatbe endorsed ,
'Proposals for Petroleum

Paper. '' ' -
"Ct. H. ososmax,

oel3-5t . Asst. A. M. General D. 6.Armi.

SEALEDPROPOSALS ARE INVITED
till the 22d day of OCTOBER, 1863, at 12 M , for far-

rushingthe Subsistence Department with 20,000 barrels
ofFlour.

Bids will bereceived forwhatisknoWn as Nos. 1,2, and
3, and for any portion less than the 23,000 barrels.
- Bids in duplicate for the different grades should beupon separate sheets of paper.

The delivery of the dour to be commenced within one
weekfrom the opening of-the bids, or as soon thereafter
as the Government may direct, at the rate of 800 barrels
daily, delivered eitherat the Government warehouse in
Georgetown, at the wharves, or at the railroad inpot,-
Washington, D. C. ,

Payment willbe made in certificates of indebtedneas,
or such other funds as the Government may have for
disursement.

The -usual, Government inspection will. be made just
hefore the flour is received..

An oath of allegiance mustaccompany eachbid.
No bid will-be entertained from parties whohave pre-

" viously failed to comply with their bide, or from bidders
not present to respond..

,The ,-barrels to be -entirely new, made very strong, of
newmaterials, andhead lined.

No flow will bereceived which is not fresh ground.
Bids to be directed to Colonel A..BECIKWITH, A. D.

C. di -C.-8, 11. B. A. Washingten,D. C., and endorsed,'.Proposalsfor Flour." ocl3-9t.

pROPOSALS FOR STOVES, &c.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WASHINGTON,

OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
WAsursoToN, D. C. Oct. 8, 18E3.

PROPOSALS will bereceived at this office until the
20th instant, for furnishingin this city Stoves and Root-
ers] for use in. the`--Department of Washington, as fol-
lows:260 or more Wood Stoves or Heatersfor heating in the

- most economical manner, barracks for troops. Thebuild-
tugs are each 100 feet long and 20 feetwide, and the stoves
must be of a size sufficient to thoroughly warm them,
allowing two stoves for each building.

125or more Cobking Stoves or Ranges to burn wood,
nach 'of a capacity to cook for a company of about 147

0.3 °r
<a,̀ ' very small Cook Stoves to burn wood; each

cook for three or four persons.20cimorsent tr,
e 9Zoe Stoves, of various sizes, to burnor

coal.
All -Of these Stoves, ilagdal at treaters must be ofap-

Proved patterns, and bidder43fillaubmitwith their pro-
posals an intelligent description or the articles offered,
with drawings of the same

Each bidder must attach hisfull magi° and post-office
address, and the, names ofall, partioe..interested in the
proposal must appear therein.

'An oath of allegiance to the Government of the United
Statedxnust accompany each bid.

Rhis -will.he openedfrom ,time, to .time, and contracts
or Ourchasse made as the Stoves may be required,

• .3.328 right is reserved to accept all or any part of any

grorcreals should be endorsed, " Proposals for Stoves,
'deaf'," and addressed to - • -

ELIAS`SI: GREENS,
• 4," Lieut. Cot and Chief Quartermaster,
opB-10f, Department of Washington.

!. yrArtunies AND JEWELRY.

MUSICAL BOXES.

IN.HELLAND,ROSEWOOD:OASES;
.ivatil.from 1toFlAVAnget.Ahoopitelopetia and

Importers~an.
'i.eel-6m 334- WISSTNUT Street, below ForaTh.
A(1 RUSSELL, FINE AMERI.CAN•

_

andInijorted, a WATONSB, Finec jewelly, ffilve)

:',1,11:24:11 " ale' 4.
- sts,NortgblNNll arts:.

. .

' FINE WAV0 H., REPAIRINGal4lattended to. by•the moat experienced workmen.
ever? Watch warranted for ono year.

,Gt.' RUSSELL. -
jp ,Aiim ..

..
, . Si% North SIXTH-Street

Am. DR. FINE, FRACTIOAL 'DEN-
.

TIST for thC last twenty years. 210 VINE St.,
below- Third. inserts the-most beautiful TEETH of the
Jte;mounted- on fine Gold. Platlna; Silver. Vulcanite,
oralite. Amber, Eta, at. prices, for neat andsubstantial

.ai °rt.' more reasonable -than any Dentistin this city or
`Elate. t.Teeth plugged to last for. life.-- Artificial Teetb
repaired to suit. Bo pain inextracting. All -work war
Muted triflt. Reference, best familme. ' I jag gm

L.NVOIOE - OF
041 d Laa.r;and;'.,Olortii." Champagne. in gristle'

sad plata, ins: received peg French ship,"'Lisa Amelia.'
for sale by CHAS: 8. &JAB. AO.Ic ergRTAIRB.,Bole

Viltk WALNUT GRADIITI

RAILROAD LMIM.

ed PENNSYLVANIA .rx)
COCENTRAL
rml

THE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THIS
WFAT, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.ranimanta andfacilities for the safe, speedy, 8,0,,comfortable.tranaportation of passengnin,byany route in the country.Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets,

as follows;
'MallTrain at 7.30 A. M.'FastLine at 11.30P. M.Through_ Express at 10.30 P. M.
'West Cheater Accomandation, No. 1 8.45 A. M.
HarrisburgAccommodation Train at. ..... 2.33P. htLancaster Train at 4 00 P. M.
..Parkes-berg Train (from West Philadelphia). 5.60 P, M.
, Through passengers, by the Faet Line, reach Altoonafor supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan Rouse. and mar takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of..
which makes connection

,or
Pittsburg for all palate. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its

magnificent scenery. • •
2 ,1,6Throagh Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail-Train, Fast Line, and Through Express eon-

neat atPittsburg with through trains on-all the diverg-ing roads from that point, North to the La kes, West tothe Mississippi- and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit',glikicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, SL Lonireavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling, Dayton;- Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and
all other principalointa,and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express, leaving at lff 30 con-
nects, at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this •road for Blairsville, Indiana, &c.

N,EBENSBURG &,CRESSOBRANCH. RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express Train, leaving 10.30 T. M. , con-

nada at Cresson at 8.40 A. M., with a train on this road!
for Ebenaburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson for Shang-
burg at BP. M.

• HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M.,and Through Express,

at 10.3 0 P.M. connect at Altoonawith!trainsfor Holldaye-
-burg at 7.15 P. M. and 9 A. M..

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD MANCE RAILROAD.
rahe Through Express Train ; leaving at 10 30 P. M.,.
connects at Tyrone with a train far Sandy Ridge- and
Phillipsburg, and by Bald Eagle Valley. Railroad forPort Matilda, iffilesburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD-TOPRAILROA,D.
The Through Express.Train, leavingat 10.30 P. M.,.

connects at Huntingdon with a trainfor Hopewell at

NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA & ERIE
iOB. SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPOR,T LOCK HAVEN. BLMIRA.
ROORBOTBR. BUFFALO, AND rirenArts. FA.LLS. PARBOIL..
gers taking the Mail Train, at LSO A M., and the
Through Express, at 10.30 P. M. go directly thronsin
withouteharure of cars between Philadelphia and Wll-

F For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving_ at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P: , connect at
Columbia with trains on the Northern Central Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY. RAILROAD.The Mail Ttdin, at 7.30 A.-M. and Through Exp

Ha errese.. at
10.35P.11. oonnect at Ilarritrrg with train.' for Car-
lisle, Chardberebure, and Heiown.

•
.

• WAYNESBERG BRA CH RAILROAD. •

Tbeirains leaying at 7.30 A. M. and 4P. M. concoct
at 'DoWnington with trains on this road for 'WaYnee-
burgund allintermediate stations..

FOR WEST CHESTER.
'Paesengers for West Chester taking the traineleavlng

at 8:45 Al M. and 12.30 and 4 P. M. go directly through
without change ofcare.

COMMETATION TICKETS
For 1,3, 5,9, or 12 months,' at very low rates, for the

accommodation of persons living out of town orlocatedon or near the line of theroad.-
. COUPON, TICKETS,

For 28 trips, between any two _points, at about two
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequently, and are of great advan-
tage to persons making occasional tripe.

• SCHOOL TICKETS,
For lor 3 months, for- the use of scholari attending

school in thecity.
- LFor; further infoimation,apply at the Passenger Sta-

tion, S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN. Tioket Agent.

WKSTERN_EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o'clock P.M. ,
offeringa comfortable mode of travel tofamilies going
West, ,at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tentionis paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same trainwith the passen-

,For Nil informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent.

' 131 DOCK Street
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.. - - - - - - -

Anagent of this reliable Express Company will pass
through each train beforereaching the depot and take
up checks, and deliver Baggage to any part of thecity.
Baggage Will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The 'travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsible.

FREIGHTS
By this route freights of all deseript,ions can be for-

warded to andfromany points on the s - roads ofOhio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin lowa, or Mis-
mond, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates offreight to and fromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchsnts and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Company can rely withaka,
dense on its speedy transit. ,

For freightcontracts or shipping directions emSly tt)
address the Agents of the Company: .

S B. KINGSTON, JR. , Philadelphia.
]) A. STEWARr, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & CO. Chicago.
LEECH CO'. No. 1Astor Rou:,,e, or No. 1South Wil-lism street, New York.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 W gton street, Boston.WM. BROWN, No. °.,t; North street, Baltimore, AgentNorthern Central316nway

H. H HOUSTON,
General FrEighlt,EAnt,LP .hiya,omhia.
General Ticket Agent,

General§nnetiliteil,l;nt, Altoona, Pa.

1868. NEArnEA TEWAS. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
-LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

, NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
PROM WALNUT STREET WHARFOLLOWSSINGTON DEPOT.

PARE.
WILL LEAVE AS —VIZ :

At 6A. 31 , via Camden and. Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation $2 25

At 6 A. M. via Camden and Jersey City, N. J. Ac-
commodation 2 25

At 8 A. M., viaCaanden and Jersey City, Morning
Mail 3 00

ABA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket 2t2.5

At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
press 00

At 12 AI, via Camden and Amboy; C. and A. Ac-
3

commodation 2 26
At 2 P. IN., via Camden and.Amboy; C. and A. Ex-

. .press 00
At 3P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.

3
and'NearAtory-Exproas 300

At 63( P. 31 , via Kensington and Jersey City,Eve-pingbasil -,3.00--At 1143/..,:vi&KenstinftoreandJersey'City,
Sonkern -Mail 300

At 136 (Nig_ht), via.Keneington and Jersey City,
SouthernExpress

At 6 P. 31.. via' Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freightand Passenger)—lst Class Ticket... 2 26

, Do. do. • 2d Class .d0... 160
The 6.15 P. M. Evening Mailand 1. 30 (Sight) Southern

Expresswill run daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For.Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton. Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, 61c.at 7 . A. M. from Kensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Railroad

For MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 7A. M.
from Kensington Depot, and. 3.30 P. 31. from Walnut-
street wharf. --(The 7.A. M. line connects with the
train leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.20 P. M. )

For Mount Holly, Ewansville. and Pemberton, at 6 A.
M. 2, and 4% P. M.

For Freehola at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
WAX LINES. •

For Bristol, Trenton, &c. , at 7 and 11 A. ALand 6
P.' M. from Kensington, and 2% P. M. from ikralnut-
street wharf. -

For Holmesbnrg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Bridesburg,
and Frankfort, at 9 A. 31., 2,6, 5.46, and S P. M., from
Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly. Burling-
ton, Florence, Dora entown, eac., at 6 A. M., 12 3i., 1,
3.30, 43e, and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 4% P. M. lines ran
direct through to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations; at 2% P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

For New York andWayLines leavingKensington
Depot, take the ears onFifth street, above Walnut, half
an hour before departure. The care run into the Depot,.
and on thearrival of each train run from the Depot.
Fift Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-

ger. -yassengers are-prohibitedfrom taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
HI ty.pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

WILLIAM H. GATBMER, Agent.
September 21 18G3. - .

,

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF COETLANDT STREET.

At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At
7 and 10 A. M.,' 6, 734, and 11M 1% M., via Jersey City
andKensington. .

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2 P. M., via
.Amboy and. Camden.

From Pier No.'l, North river, at 1and 5 P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. - jals-tf

AND
PHILADELPHIA

EIIIRARRLINE.-
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. —131034

For WLLLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
.Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
BROAD and CALLOWHILL Streets, at 8.10 A.ll. and3.30 P. M., daily, Sundays excepted:

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c., &e. Baggage checked through-to Buffalo,'
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.
igFor further informationapply to

JOHN. 5.% 'GILLES, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOW.HILL; and office of How-
ard's Express Company, 607 CHESTNUT St. ja3l-tf

1863.v7.-?-7--itt 1861
PHILADELPRT A AND ERIK.RAIL-

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,
on Lake. Erie. _

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its- entire length. -

It is nosy use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (117 miles)
on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie, (73
miles) on the.Western Division.

TIME. OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA
Leave Westward.

Mail Train•••.
Express Train

7 30A. M.
10.301:. M.

Cars run through without change both waiiiioiitiTese
trains between Philadelphia andLock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Loafs. Haven...

_

Elegant Steeping Care on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport endBaltimore, sand Williamsport
and Philadelphia t...tt• -

For information respecting Passenger 'business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market•Streets.

And fox Freight business of the Company's Agents:
S. B KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

streets. Philadelphia. - ' -

J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.'W "t!* . s
J. M. 'DRILL, Agent B. C. R. R . Baltimore.

H. ROUST DR,
General FreightAgent. Philadelphia,

LEWIS L. HOUPT. •
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

nllad-tf• . . 603440.4ktemager, Willtavisriort,

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
. VIA TAR

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Cheaterleave the dfipot, corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANCEOr CARS.

PHILADELPHIA.
Leave

PHILADELPHIA.
Leave ‘sit 8.45 A. Id Arrive.West Chester 10.30 A. EL

12.33 P. M. _2
"

.50P. M.
" " 4.00 P. M. 6.00 P. M.

FROM WEST CHESTER. -

Leave at .6.20 A. M Arrive West, pi115...8.00 M.
' 10.50A. M. _ 1125 P. AL
" 3.451%.EL. " &OOP. M.

Passengers for Western points from West Chester con-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 8.45 A. M. ,

the Harrisburg-Accommodation at '3.46 P. M., and the
Lancaeter.Train at.6.25 P. M.

-

Freight delivered 'at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Marketatreets, previous to 12 , will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train,.and reach. West Chester
Forticketaundlorther information, apply to

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

1,1 .;--;,w,.1.-7,27: NORTH PENNSYL-
•-• -VANIA RAILROAD—.-ForBETH-

LEHRIII, DOYLESTOWN, MATICH CHUNK', HAZLE-
TON,' EASTOL"W.ILHESBARRE, WILLIAMSpORT,

SLIMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Paatenser Trains leave the new .Depot, THIRD Street.

above Thompson 'street, daily (Stuidaya excepted). as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Eipress) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chunk. Hazleton* Wilkesbarre, &c.

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, lec.
-At 5.15 P. M.'for Bethlehem, Allentown. Manch.Chtuak.
Por Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15 P, hf.-:
For,FortWashington at 10.35 Ar M. and 8.30 P. -M.
.Whitecars of the Second and Third streets line City

Passenger run directly to thenew Depot
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 5.45 A. M. 9.30 A. M.„and 6.07P.M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.35A. M. and 4 P. M.
Leave Fort--W ashinston at 6.40 A. M. and S;P.

N SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8A. -51.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7'A. AL
Bethlehem- torPhiladelphiaat 4 P. M.
ap7/1 ELLIS qumr, Agent.

REOPENING-""OF
HE BALTIMORE AND OHIORAILROAD —This read, 'hosing frilbr REPAIRED and

,ffettnally GUARDED, is now openlor thelransporca-
tionof passengers andfreight to all pOinta in'the GREAT
WEST. Tor tisrongh tickets and all othefinformadon.ir al4l-akimirif v'se0fil er. oorneft.BEßfiOr es.Strest' apS-If Presin du en.t P. W. and B. R. S. Co.

AUCTION BALES.

JOHN,_ B. MYERS -& 4004- AUCTION-
sm.Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

LARGE -POSITIVEBALE OF 1,300 PACKAGES
BOOTS,SHOES, BROGANr". CAVALRY BO.OTd,

.
. - ' THIS '

A CARD.-The early particular attention of dealera is
requested to the large and valuable aasortment ofboots,
ehoep,brogans, cavalry boots, &c., embracing a priMo
and desirable aasortment ofabout 1,300 packager' of city
and Eastern manufacture. to be peremptorily sold, by
catalogue, on four months' credit.

LABOB.PEREMPTORT.BI4,kOIi: BOOTS, BROM.
"BROGANS..
THIS MORNING. -

,fectoberlith. at 10 o'clock, willies sold by estalograc
oritkontrosary's, on four months' credit., about
tracheate boots, shoat. "brogans, balmotalle, gum shear
army goods. he. of city and Enatern maxinfacture.ent.-
bracing &Trost' and, prime assortment of desirable ar-
ticlest for' mon. moment and children. which will to
open for examination early onthe morning of sale.
LARGE; POSSTLITS SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES: BRO

. GANS. &a.NOTIGB.-,4Wiliided In our large peremptory Fall sale
of boots:, shone:dm. to he held..-on WEDNESDAY
MORNING, October lith, at 10 o'clock. on 4 months'
credit; will be fonndtin part, the following fresh goods.
toybe, sold without reserve...viz : Men's heavy nailed
Hungarian thick boots and-brogans;-men's prime thick
Mote; men's Napoleon thick boots; youth's half welt kip
boots; men's do; Arm city-made kid welt buskins: ladles'
gaiter boots; kid R. R. ties; colored and black lasting
buskins; men's flue city-made calf, morocco, and Kip
boots; men's ptudp,solegrain boots; men's buff leather
pump boots; men's pump sole calf boots: do. seal pump
sole boots: women's lined and bound boots; youth akip
brogans; misses'. grain ties'; misses' grain, buskins;
misses' spring heel grain lace boots; women's grain lace
boots; misses' grain lace boots; women'sgrain buskins;
women's grain ties; boys' kiprbrogans; misses", glazed
moroccoboots; men's, half welt calf do.; youths' half
welt calf do.; children's half brogans; men's halt welt
kip boots; men's super calrbrogaus; men's roan tavern
slippers; misses' super kip• ties; gum shoes; cavalry
boot°, dm,

_
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,-kn.
We will holfa large sale of British,French, German,

and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'credit,
ON THURSDAY MORNING. •

October 16th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 760 palk-
ages and lots of staple and fancy articles in woolens,linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds.

K. B.—Same es of the same will be arranged for ex
amination. with catalogues, early. on the morning of
the saie. when dealers will And it to their interest to at-
tend.
LAMB POSITIVE SALE OF IMPORTED AND AMER'-

, CAN. DRY GOODS, &a.
NOTICE.—lncluded in our sale of Imported and Do-

mestic DrY G6ods, on THURSDAY MORNING. October
15th, will be found, in part, the following desirable and_
fresh articles, viz: a ..- -

packages heavy, bed'crib blankets. - •
do black and Italian cloths. ,tio- do black and alpacas.
do black and can " .marines.'
do woolen plaids., _*
do black and colored tabbyvelvets.
do Whitneyand horse blankets.do cotton handkerchiefs.
do series and paddings.
do linen shillings and toweling'.
do woolen and cotton hosiery.
do woolen and cotton gloves. -

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, Oct. gill,

Packages Manchester ginghams.
do whiteand colored leans.
do sheetingand shirtings. II
do wool and cotton flannels. .

-7- do black and fancy sattinets. "

,do mixed andblack Hemlock yieans.
do gingham umbrellas.

. do Boylston prints.
FRENCH AND ITALIAN GOODS._,.y ON THURSDAY MORNING, Oct. 15th.

--,- Pieces black and fancy silks.
' do black and fancy silk cravats and ties.

do broche and.wool shawls.,
do " kid and buck gloves and gauntlets. .

do black and colored silk velvets.
do linen cambric handkerchiefs.-

. do black and colored merinoes.
do plainandfancy mons delaines. . -

Also, lace veils. Thibetshawls, chenille scarfs. woolen
shirts: ribbons and trimmings. zephvr, yarn,galloons,
embroideries. cabal Porte mmnales, fancy articles, &c.
LARGE. SALE. OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VEST-

MOS. CLOTHING. &o. -

_
ON THURSDAY MORNING. Oct. 15th,

Will be sold about 575 pieces woolen goods. as fol-
lows:. _

pieces superfine broad cloths.
-do heavy tricot do

. - do heavy milled do
do" beaver and pilot do

- do heavy black and fanny casein:tares.
' • ••• do black and colored cloak and cap clothe.

do• sealskin andEsquimaux cloths.
do fancy meltons. -

-

Also black silk serge& satin de ahem, velvet, silk
and sa tin veatings, padding% buttons, sayings, &a.

Alio, a stock of staple dry goods, clothing-Lam.
POSITIVE SALE OF FASHONABLE CITY- MADE

CLOTHING.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

October 15th, will be - sold, a valuable assortment of
fine-clothing, comprising overcoats, dress and frock
coats, business and walking do.. pants. Vesta, &c.

SALE OF CARPETING& MATTING& Sco
ON FRIDAY MORNING.- • -

October 16th, at precisely IC3 o'clock, will be sold,
without reserve, by catalogue, on four months' credit,
an assortment of three ply. cuperline and fine ingrain.
Venetian. hemp, and rag carcetings, mattings. Zus..
which may be examined early on the morning ofsale.
LOBOS PSRSMFTOBY SALE OF FREIfOH,

AND BRITiS DRY GOODS:ay.
ON MONDAY MORNING. • . -

October 19th. at 10 o'clock. will be sold.bY satalegue.
onfour months' credit, about

750 PACKAGES AND LOTS ''-

of French, India, .German, and British dry goods, ate
embracing .a large and choice assortment of fancy and
Maplearticles in silk, worsted. woolen, linen, and sot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination,-with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to At-
tend.

PAN C 0 AST & WARNOCK, AIR%
TIMOR% No. 313 MARKET Street.

LAEGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IN
PORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, warn
GOODS, STOCK OF GOODS, ha.. by catalogue.

THIS MORNING.
October 14th, commencing at 10o'clock precis sly—
Comprising about 750 lots seasonable goods, which will

be foundwell worthyof the attention ofcity and country
buyers.
LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEF, WHITE GOODS

A full line of ladies' and gent's 3'i hemstitched and
hemmed linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Also, an invoice jaconet and cambric colla.s, edging,
flouncing, &a.

FELT HATS. FLOWERS, &c.
A full line of ladies' and misses' black and colored

plain and fall-trimmedfashionable shape felt hats
Also, 200 cartons .Paris artificial flowers, ofbest fall

styles.
Also, bonnet material, trimmings, nets, blonds.

ruches, &c.
STOCK OF FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS. &c.

THIS. MORNING.
the balance of a first class stock of gent's furnishing
goods,shir:s and drawers, glOves, hosiery, Sta.

Also, theentire balance of a stock of notions, in good*
order. comprising pencils, playing cards, needles,lnt-
tons, belts, collars, combs. brushes, cords, trimmings,
cotton and wool 2loy es, and.hosiery.

Also, men's felt hats, ladies' and children's gaiters.
HOOPSKIRTS, GERMANTOWN FANCY KNIT GOODS:

260 dorsi. ladieWmissee ,and-ladies'„tape
mid cord_ teektaprinirhoop skirts, for first- class sales.

Mso,-1 les , misses', and children's fancy zephyr knit
hoods, dontage, nabias, Inaba, gent's and. 'boys scarfs..

BONNET RIBBONS
cartons choice shades solid colors and fancy- Nos. 4

a 60 poult de sole bonnet ribbons
CLOTHS AND CLO&KINGS.

Also. lots frosted. and black beavers. 6-4 black
clothe,-&c.

AUCTION SALE,
AT

HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY. VA.,
GOVERNMENT SALE:

ON TUESDAY. OCTOBER 20th, 1863.
Comniencing at 12 o'clock, noon, precisely. 'without

regard to weather,
WILL BE SOLD,

HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY, VIRGINIA,
THE FOLLOWING

CONDEMNED ORDNANCE
AND

ORDNANCE IsTORES, viz:
Weight,

Did. No- • Articles. Pounds.
• 1-Cast-iron Wheels 10.300

'
• 2-Scrap Iron and Steel 22,603
3,4, 6, 6,7-6 000 Mu,eketeand Rifle Barrels.... 22,310

8 • Cast Steel Dies and Toole . 4,225
9-Wrought Iron 61664

• 1031-22Smet-faced Anvils 3,816
12.-1 Fire Engine.

" 1.3 .--Wrought- iron Shafting, and pul-
leys attached 27,250

• 14-Cast-iron Pulleys and Bevel
Wheels

3.15. 16,17--Cast Iron 145,430 1, GM
IS-Swedge Blocks and Dies 18,630.

45 19-Cast Iron 60,7G)
20-1 Proof. Bed 2,310
21 -Wrough t Iron 8,790
22-2 Force Pamns 5,670

" 23-9 Trip Hammers and Cast 1r0n.... 46,0 W
• • 24-3 Trip Hammersand Cast 1r0n....100,000
• 26-19 Cast-iron Forges 16,000

26-1 Drop Hammer 6,000
• • 2,7-2FanBlasts,

Scales
"-2 Governors.
"-3. Iron Safe. • '

`• '-1 GrindStone.
• • "-I Portable Forge.

''-1Anvil.
• 28-3 Egg Stoves.

20-1 Tempering Forge.
• 31-1 Wagon.

51-1 Lot Fire Brick.
of - 32-1-Lot Coal.

33-Borings and Turnings.
34-1 Lot Wrought Scrap.

Tratata-Cash, in Governmentfunds. -

-DANIEL J. YOUNG,
Ordnance Agent.

By order Secretary of War.
J. B. CANNON,

oc7-11t Auctioneer.

FOR SALE AND TO LET;

TORENT-4H7 SECOND,- THIRD,
and Fourth Floois ,of STORES 16 SOUTH FRONT

and 15 LETITI h. Street, with handsome Officeson First
and SecondFloor& Building about 175 feet deep. In-
anire es the premises: oc,B-60

;FARM FOR SALE IN CR-ESTER
••••■-•Connty, four miles from Downingtown. containing
108 acres, well watered, buildings new, grc. This is
a No. 1farm in every respect. Apply to D. FURMAN,
104'North SIXTH Street, or to 0. PAXSON,

sel9-1m• on the premise&

FOR SALE-DESIRABLE AND
highly-improved COUNTRY PLACE, .10 acres;

large Mansion. 14 rooms; bath, heater, cold and. hot
water, drc., coach-house, barn, carriage- house, 'dtc.,
situate on the Old York turnpike, a few miles from the
city. Apply to • • If, PETTIT,

oc3 323 WALNUT Street.

• MOUNTVERNON•STREET RESI-
DENCE.—A very -desirable dwelling on MOUNT.

VERNOB street. west of Nineteenth street. having all
the modernimprovements. For sale by

HORACE FRITZ,
ccl2 Rif* 144 South FOURTH street.

NORTH BROAD-STREET REST.
DENCE•=For sale. a handsome Picton• stone front

font. story dwellingg with three story doubleback build-
ings. on BROAD street, below Columbia avenue. Has
all the modern conveniences. Lot t wenty-four 'feet
front and two hundred -feet deep to Carlisle street.

Apply tORORA.ICR
oel2Ati,i' X144 South FOORTiI street.

11$ FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
.wslt CITY PROPERTY. —A large four- story' residenie
wilt four-story double back buildings replete withall
modern conveniences ; alsoa stable and coach house In
therear. situated onforthBROAD street. Apply at Ott
North SECOND strect, above Poplar. ocl2-3t*

in FOR SALE AT LOW -PRICES:—
my& Dwelling, 1622Cambridge street-6 rooms.

Do. Ellsworth st.. N side, W. of224-4roome.
Do. 2231 Callowhill street.
Do. Montrose st., lA. siderE. of23d-6rooms.
Do. 1836 .Hamilton street,
Do. 1511 Swain sweet.

-1259 Nine street, Sforeandlr-elling.
With many others, large and small.

123 South B OFRG.HENee t.
oelo And S. W. corrier SEVENTEENTH and GREBN.

it PUTNAM MILL FOR SALE.—A
•lat. most excellent FLOURING MILL containing slx
run ofatones, on the Muskingum river. at ZANESVILLE,
Ohio, together with the WATER POWER, and about
two acres of Ground surroundingthe mill.

While other mills here have to pay the State some
ELOOO Par annum water rent, the water power for this
mill is: perpetually free, and the wholepremises will be
sold for the value of the water Power.

Apply to • ALFRED MERRICK
selS•lin* Zanesville, Ohio.

GERMANTOWN.-FOR 'SALE, A
w2, BARGAIN—A large stone MANSION. with stable

add earrlageshouse, and 33 ,‘ acres of land, elegantly
shaded and handsornely_ixoproved; situate within two
minutes' walk front Church lane station. Mansion has
every city convenience, and a well or superior waterat
the kitchen door. Also, excellent vegetable garden:

J. M. GUMMEY Se SONS.
0e1670' 508 WALNUT Street.

DELAWARE COUNTY. COTTON
-ma-FACTORIES FOR -S ALE. --The veinslois CottonFa,.
toriee, known as AVONDALE and. STRATRAFEN, situ-
ated on Cram Creak Delaware County. one mile from
Westdale Station, West Cheater Railroad. two miles
from Leiperville. and, three from Chester. now occupied
by SimeonLord. are offered for sale. **Avondalein•
eludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet. 33i stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements.
and. about 9 acres of-land,. in Springfield and. Nether
Providence townships. ' Strathavan ' includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 80 feet, 23; stories high. with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements and about 24
acres uf land, in Nether Providence. The propertios
will be shown by Dir. Lord, on the premises. Early csou.
scallion canbe given..Per term bA giniLdreof ,

N. W. corner of/Win and WALNUT Shreets.
fAY2O-tf-P431310*.• •

EMU=

FITRNESS, BRINLEY &

No. 42.9 NAMUR Strut.
SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS:oN FRIDAY MORNING.

October 16th.at 10o'clock. by oatabsita.onfour mania'aredk,
400 i.ftekagee and lota French dry' go, de

M THOMAS & SONS,
+La-, Noe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Strut,

SALES OF STOCKS AND'BSAI. /WATS.At the Exchanae. veryTuesday, at 12o'clock noes.ox;II7,IIIIV4if .:GYSI t4iPr )P4I.Y L 'o111"1:111Y.-aeoin rmmpblet form. rivingfall descrinNous.ENLTUES Earn at the Arctlon Store MINT.Thursday
FALL SALES STOCKS AND REM. ESTATE.TUESDAY. lath, being 'Election day, no sale. -

Righth Fall Sale211tb October. -

Ninth Pale 27th October.
T.:nth Tall SaliSd November.
Any- Partof the handbills each sale nowready.

EXTRA LARGE PEREMPTORY S alfrOFREAL'ESTATE AND STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY,

20th Oeteher..by order of Orphans' Court,execattees..
trustees. the sheriff, and others, Mclean& valaahles
Market-street store, and other business properties, ele-
gant and plain.resldenees,large vacant lot somata! dwell-
ings, valuable coal lends, farms. conntry-seats, &c.. al-
together. upwards orlo properties, besides stooks. wort-

-3/14-. Full descriptions ready in handbills.

REAL ES7ATE-27th October.
Also a very large Pale, including flrat-dam ProPerf4r.

to be sold peremptorily. Handbills part ready.

RRkr. ESTATE-3d November.
Moo a very large sale. Handbills pert ready

BALE OF RARE AND VALUABLE ENBLIEN 800
ILraismae.TEn wolors, &c.

THIS AFTERNOON.
October 14th. ittlbe Auction Store. commencing at 4,

o'clock. an asPortment of rare and valuable English
hooks, many of them illastrat• d withfine engravings.

• Sale at NOB. 1.19 and In Sonth'FouTtli Street.
ELEGANT FITENITURE, LARGE FRENCH PLATE'

MANTEL PIER,. AND OVAL MIRRORS. GRAND:
ACTION PIANO. FIRS PROOFS, - BAGATELLE TA::
BLE, FINE CARPETS Ac.

OE RITAPAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the entire fornitarit

of three Imam, removed to the store for convenience et
sale, including suttee parlor furniture; two very large
mantel mirrors, 82x 50-Inches. in rich gilt frames: oas
do. BOx GB- two 60x 40; 2 handsome pier mirrors, 95z. W-
inches, with gilt consol tables; one do. 76 x 22; severeFrench platemantel and oval minors; enverior grantaction roan,: 2 fireproof safes, bagatelle table, fine fea—-therbeds and hair mattresses; a large assortment ofgait
carpets, china and gla.stvare.

Also, an invoice of fine wallpapers.
Also, Lowe's patentband printing press,

Executor's -ale._ . - • .
VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY OF THE LATHJAMES P. W. NEFF, Eeq.—RA.El3, CURIOUSANIS.IIiTERFRTING• BOOKS. ILLIN•TRATELO WORKS.
REVOLVING STEREOSCOPE IND VIEWR. &c.,

ON TPIISSDAT. AND FRIT)AY. AFTERNOONS..
Ott. 15th and Ithh.at the Auction Store, commenolst

at 4 o'clock,. the valuable private library of the late J.P. W. Neff, Eni., containingrare, carious, interned's/5eand valuable books. Also, a number of bearttiful illus-
trated works, elegantly bound; the chief portion of thiscollection fine London editions

also. handsome rosewood revolving stereoscope CM%
With 100 views: camera lncida, opera glass. elegant netivory choke, &c.

TO BREWERS AND OTHERS.
Sale Thirty first and Thompson Streets.- •

HOItEES,WAGONS. HARNESS, CASKS, StILL.
SCALE. &c

ON FRIDAY HORNING,
October 16tb. at 11o'clock, at Thirty-first and Th

son streets: 8 horses, 2 magons.8 sets harness, about
casks containingfrom 10 to 30 bbla each, lot kegs, sit
231trmentini; tubs, buckets, still, platform scales, ft.May be examined any time previous to sale.

Salefor Account of United States.
OLD IRON AND COPPER. •
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

October 17th, at 11 o'clobk, at the-Formdry of the Na-
tional Armor and Ship-building Co.,' Naighn's Polak.N. J.. 8.62011sl:I old iron, 631 Zs old copper. Tornio. cash.

Salefor Account of UnPea States.
HORSES.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
_October TM, at 3 o'clock. at Bullock's farm. in -Bnntl.inlane, below,Churchlane, west of the Darby road.

twelve horses. condemned as unlit for service. Tema.
cash.

Execnto.r's'ert+mptorysalBe—R atate of Col. Davenport.

WALNUT-STREET RESIDU CF. AND FURNITURE. '4
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Oct, 21, at 10o'clock, on the premises, No 1207Walnut
street, the valtable brick messnage and lot of ground, 25
feet front 149 feet in depth. For full descriptions, seehandbills.

leis Immediately after the real estate will be sold line
household furniture.

O,IILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEXELS, JAVlte'sRuble Ilindble•

619 omen=Street, and(116 JAYNE Stmt..

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS, -EHOES, BROGANS. &q.
ON FRIDA.E _MORNING.

October 16th. at lf-M o'clock, 600 cases boots, choes.bra•
gaps, &c.. to which the attention of buyers are Invited.

pHILIP FORD & CO.,AUCTIONKEIM,
1 625 MARXIST and 522 CONISIERGB great&

LARGE BALE 01 1.000 OASES BOOTS AND SHOJI&
ON THURSDAY MONNINe.

October 15:h,at-10 o'clock precisely. willbe sold by aa.
talogne,l,ooo Gases men's, boys', and youth's, calf, Idu
and grain• boons., brogans, &e • womon'a, Illidßee.
children's, calf. kip, goat, and kid- healed boots sad
shoes. . .

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONRES.

No.MOM MARKET Street. South side. above Sewed St.
Berolar Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions,&c._.

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY MORI-
IDGS, at 10 o'clock-precisely.

' City and. country- Dealers arereonetted.to attend these
sales. -

Consignments reepectbilly solicited from Hannfacta-
rem, Importers, Commission- Wholesale, and Jobbing
TEDIUMS, and -Retailers of all and every deserlptioa of
Merchandise... - - - -

DRY GOODS. HOSIERY, TRIMMINGS, &e
THIS MORNING.'

Oct. 14th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold. dress and doings-
tic goods, cotton hosiery, handkerchiefs, skirts, ribbona,
trimming% inserting% spool cotton, wool hose, child-rail's wool hese, ?gloves, 'gauntlets, wcol and merino
undershirts and drawers, muslin drawers, batter's.shavils„ fell hats, misses' straw hats; men's; wanaeles.and claldren's shoes.. !sc. str

14ARRIRT- krie 0., liITCTIOp} EMS,
230 MARKET Street. coiier of Ba

70 CITY AND COITHFRY I 'CHANTS
PEREMPTORY EALE OF 250 GAHM Bours,..sgoT/S.

i- 4:-BROOANB, BAGIVIORALS, by catalogue.'
___ire will sell inour new Saleabom, second dory. 14111

octolierllth, commencing at 2 ofelcariebontEßlZAses
ofmen's, boys', misses', and. children's' boots.Shoss,_
balmorals, gaiters. Sm., comprising 'a desirable skink og
city and Eastern make of goods. ; Also.

THE STOCK OF A RETAIL STORE.
Comprising a desirable assortment ofboots. shoes.4x.

MEB'S BOYS', AND YOUTHS' FaLT HATS..+,

iIncluded x, catalogue, 150 cases and cartons ofsum,
quality felt and wool bats. -

SW-Goods arranged for examination. with catalogues.,
early on morning of sale. oclo-4

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTION-Ma,
-..Southeast corner ofSIEKTIInud BACBStreele.

AT PIIITATB SALE, YOH LESS THAN HALF TIM
. USUAL SELLING- PRICES.

Tine gold and silver English, American, and SWIM No
tent lever watches, extra full-jewelled and plain;
meat- approved and best maker's, in heavy bunting.
cages, double cases, magic-cues,. double bottom and
open.face; fine gold chronometers, in, heavy hunting_
teem line gold and silver lePine -watches, In bun
cases and open-face; silver gnarlier watches; donne.
ease English silver watches, and, others. Diantone;
fine -gold. vest; neck, guard, and chatalien chains; jolt
pencilcases and pens, silver do. setts of line szgliaelry-.7medallions, gold and silver specks, b

. English plated vest chains; double and single-
fowling pieces, some of them very superior; revolving
field-glasses. nc. M. NATICARB.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PRELADEL,
--- PRI/. STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing&omega&

port . OIL SATURDAYS, from fret Wharf above nia
Street, Philadelphia,and Long 'Wharf, Roston.

The steamer SAXON, Captain mammy*. will saii iron
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY, October U. at
10 o'clock A.M.; and steamer NORMAL Captain BsKM.
fromBoston OIL same day, at 4 P. M.

Tbesenew and substantial stetraships form a MOW
line,sailingfrom each port 1311311a112.119on Saturday& -

Insurances effectedat one-halfthe premium&MIA
on sail 'Vessels.

Freights taken at fairrates
Skippers aro kerinestecfte kip it,Eoeipis

Ladingwith their goods.

ForFreight or Passage (having fine accommodation&
apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO::mh.9 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

alitt STEAM.WAEKLY TO LIVER.,.
POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Havibor. ) The well• known Steamers of the Liverpool.New

York; andPhiladelphia Steamship Company- areLatest-
ad to sail as follows:. . - .
CITY OF LONDON.•
CITY OF BALTIMORE.
CITY OF NEW YORK..

...Saturday, October 11....:.Saturday. October IL
—Saturday. October 31-

And every succeeded Saturdayat noon, from Pier X.
44, NorthRiver.

RATES O.PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold,-or its equivalent in Currency.c lFIRST CABIN', $2O Oo STEERAGE, 4132 Kt
Do. to London, 85 00 Do. to London, 03 Id
Do. to Paris, 05 00 Do. to Paris, 4011
Do.- to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg.ff ill
Passengers also forwards to Havre, Bremen, Relbig.t.

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equallylow rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin. all;

$BO, $1135. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. Prom Quasars-
town, WO. Those who wish to send for their Mends's=
buy their tickets here at these rates.

Forfarther information, apply at the Company's oldie&JOHN G. DALE Agent,
fe2t3 11 WALNUT Street. phis.

STEAMER. WAWASE'r-
For SMYRNA, -PORT PENN.. DELA-

WARE CITY. NEW CASTLE, and CHESTER. from Ent
wharfbelow ARCH St. every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY. at 9 o'clock. Returning. leaves BOMBAY:
HOOK Landing every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, esci.
SATURDAY, at So'clock.

LeiStages connect with the boat for Smyrna. Doverse9s-12t*.sat
nsic.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, office 31N#

CHESTNUT Street. forwards Parcels, Packftges, Row..
chandiee. Bask Notes, and Specie, either by isow*:
lines or in connection with other Express Companies.
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the irnitse
States. -= E. •S. SANDFORD,.
fe2tl• GeneralSuperintendent.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

4 1xifx, PENN STEAM ENGINE --
AND BOILER SNORES.—NEAPIE& LENT.

r r"IIICA_L AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS Mk-EOHNBILEIi-atn-'lES, BLACKSMITHS., waftrisrirs
POUNDERS, havingfor manY rem 1,,;;;;!to succeaattitl
operation, andbeen exclusively engagedInbrulaitii.‘l4
repairing Marine and River Engines.high and low pnitfe
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks Propellers, &c.. &a..
respectfully offer their services

Tanks,
thepublic, as -being

fullyprepared to contract for engines ofall sizes.Marhae.
River, and Stationary: havingsets of patterns of differ.- :
ent sizes. are prepared to execute orders with quick da-
spatch. Every description of pattern-making made at
the shortest notice. High and Low-preesnre, Flue;Tat
bular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the beet Pennsylvanift,
charcoal iron, Forging*. of all sizes andkinds; Infra
and Brass Castings,- of all descriptions; Roll-
Screw-Cutting, and all other work connectedWitriets
above business.

Drawings and Specifications 'for-all work done at thla
establishment free ofcharge. and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for foe =

pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, ant
are provided with shears. blocks, falls, &c..' dm, for
raising heavy or light weighJACOB C. NEAPS%

JOHN P. LEVY;'
BEACH and PALMER Streets.'

VAUGHAN MERRICK, wimaAra M. imasarox.
JOHN B. COPE.

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STHIG3I%I

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS

ENGINEERS AND- ILiCRINISTS.
ManufactureHigh andLow Pressure Steam Engines, 1t
land, river and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, Sm. ; Casting'.

of all kinds, either iron or brass: -
Iron-frameRoofs for.Gas Works. Workshops, Ragroatt -

Stations, Arc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-•

Proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery,am&

Sugar, Saw, and Grist 3111s,Vacuum Pans, Open SUus.
Trains. Defecatov Filters. Pumping Engines, go,

Sole Agents for N'. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling

Parable • Neslnyths Patent SteamMammer, and Am Ow+, •
wall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal.Sugar Draining.

aul2-gf '

UNION STEAM AND WATER'
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'S PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER HEATER. ,t
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all °tame.

Improved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backs. Parlor and other Gratillk:.;

Registers and Ventilators, Backaand Jambe, and. !MY
things connected with the above branch of bncineaa.

JAMBS P. WOOD,
No. 41 South FOURTH

RM. FELTWKLL: Superintendent. , nr.29.‘"Sh'i

MORGAN, ORR, & CO, STFA..M.;
Galli:4llVA"- ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders.

'Machinists and BollerMakers. No. 1.5710 CALL-ow "

Street. PhiladelphiaPhiladelOgis, 1.04 C 4-4


